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Indian paper industry poised for
bounce back amidst adversities

T

he post lockdown issues faced by the paper industry range from restricted
supply of inputs to sluggish demand of the paper in the market. Industry
experienced slight improvements post Covid-19 lockdown, in the last
month of 2020 as well as the beginning of the 2021. This was the ramification of
the various revival packages initiated by Govt. of India to bring back the economy
to resurgent mode. Except the packaging and hygiene segment of the industry,
the recovery phase has not been smooth for other segments of the industry. As
anticipated, industry faced various challenges in its endeavour to survive and
regain the pre Covid-19 stages. While small segment of the industry suffered to
the maximum extent, the mid and large segment had to manage between demand
and supply while facing the wrath of the suppliers by way of controlled supplies
at abnormally exorbitant rates and to meet the demands of the users for providing
the products at reasonable prices at par in the pre-Covid terms.
The wood, agro and recycled fiber based segments of the industry also faced
various challenges during this revival phase and struggled to survive under
adversities. During this phase, there were some signs of improvement for the
writing and printing grades with the opening of the educational institutions and
resumption of activities in public and private offices. The printing industry was
alive with positive signals to cater the demand, which created good vibes among
the papermakers. Rising international prices and slash on import of newsprint
also provided a momentary breather to the newsprint segment to regain after
suffering from a long wheezy situation due to cheap imports. These mills started
to plan their strategies to overcome the difficulties and prepare for a new start
to meet the demands. The FMCG, food processing, pharmaceutical and various
other segments also signposted upward trends and the market indicators were on
positive nodes. The packaging and board industry sighed a relief and were getting
ready to increase their production capacities to meet the imminent demands. At a
time when the industry was trying to loom out of the blues and gain the normalcy,
the rampant more deadly strains of the virus spreading throughout the country,
has posed serious threats again in the end of the first quarter. We understand that
Government of India is taking all necessary steps to ensure its preparedness to
face the challenge and threat posed by the growing pandemic of Covid-19 in
second phase. We are also sure that with the support of the people, country would
be able to contain the spread of the virus in this phase also. But, still the situation
is looming large and increasing number of cases are being reported throughout
the country, which needs to be addressed prudently, both by Govt and the public.
Time has come when we have to feel our responsibility at all levels and try to
restrain our self with self-imposed obstructions to contain the spread of the virus.
The rising cases during the second wave of Covid-19 are being viewed as a
concern, however industry seems to resist and not let the signs of improvement
fade away as they are better equipped to deal with the situation this time.
Industry doesn’t want to experience the ordeal faced during the previous year
for its survival as well as the tough times faced by its work force. Now since the
industry is slowly reviving and getting out of the clutches of the ill effects, the
news of second wave of Covid is disturbing the industry sentiments, pushing it
back from the progress trajectory. Paper industry has faced several challenges in
past and over come as a winner over all adversities every time. We are hopeful
that this time also the paper industry would overcome all challenges & issues
and would regain its achievement levels, amidst all adversities imposed by the
unprecedented circumstances.
Let us make concerted efforts to bounce back and emerge as a winner in
2021!
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Union Budget 2021–2022
– reaction of Indian paper industry
“Our Custom duty policy
should have the twin
objective of promoting
domestic manufacturing
and helping India get
onto global value chain
and export better. The
thrust now has to be easy
access to raw material
and exports of value
added products”
As India slowly emerges out of the shadows of the pandemic – falling COVID-19 numbers, the beginning of
the vaccination drive, an economy on the mend and aspiring to achieve to  historic market levels – the year
2021 has begun on an optimistic note   for all, particularly for the manufactuing sectors of the indusrtry.
Amidst the high expections of the industry, Ms. Nirmala Sitharaman presented India’s budget for the year
2021-22 (1 February, 2021). The major focus of this year’s Budget is to strengthen the Sankalp of Nation First,
Doubling Farmer’s Income, Strong Infrastructure, Healthy India, Good Governance, Opportunities for youth,
Education for All, Women Empowerment, and Inclusive Development among other. Inpaper International
Editorial Team interviewed prominent paper industry personnel in the country to seek their views on the
budget and also to assess the post lock down scenario of the paper industry. Exerpts of the interviews are
given as hereunder:“The budget is a reflection of our
Hon’ble Prime Minister Shri Naredra
Modi’s vision of ‘Aatmanirbhar
bharat’ and addresses all sections of
the society. The budget announced
a raft of prudent measures aimed at
rejuvenating government spending
towards increasing allocation
on infrastructure development,
education, housing and health.”
Pramod Agarwal, President,
Indian Agro & Recycled Paper Mills Association (IARPMA)
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Mr. Pramod Agarwal, President,
Indian Agro & Recycled Paper Mills
Association (IARPMA) hailed the Union
Budget for the year 2021-22 and said that
the budget is a reflection of our Hon’ble
Prime Minister Shri Naredra Modi’s vision
of ‘Aatmanirbhar bharat’ and addresses
all sections of the society. The budget
announced a raft of prudent measures
aimed at rejuvenating government
spending towards increasing allocation
on infrastructure development, education,
housing and health. Laying down the
vision for providing further fillip to the
government’s flagship Atmanirbhar Bharat
Programme, the budget ticked all the right
boxes which would strengthen the path of
recovery of the economy. This is a budget
catering to all aspects of lives, livelihoods
and growth.
On a question about his industry’s
expections from the recenly rolled out
Union Budget for the year 2021-22, he
said that “industry was expecting an
increase in custom duty on import of paper.
As the fibre rich countries like China,
Indonesia etc are dumping their excess
products in India at a lower price which is
affecting the performance of the domestic
industry. Indian paper industry from the
last many years has been pleading with
the government to raise the custom duty
from the existing 10% to 25% to protect
the plight of the domestic industry. A large
number of small and medium paper mills
in the country are in the brink of clsoure

due to non-availability of a level playing
field for them due to this uncontrolled
import at lower price. IARPMA had made
several representations to the government
to review already signed FTAs and put
paper and board under negative list, which
is the only way out for the industry to
protect its domestic production and also
the employment of millions of people,
majority of them are located in rural India.
While narrating the present scenario of
recycled fiber based paper segment of the
industry, Mr. Agarwal said that “Recycled
fibre (waste paper) based paper mills,
which account for 65-70% of paper and
paperboard production in the country, are
beset with an unprecedented crisis as the
prices of waste paper, the key raw material,
have doubled over the last six months”.
The waste paper based paper mills account
for nearly 17 million tonnes of the total 25
million tonnes of paper produced annually
in the country. Any slippage in production
due to spiraling waste paper prices will
impact the writing and printing, newsprint
& packaging industry. Moreover, there is
an acute scarcity of waste paper which has
been artificially created by certain vested
interests, Mr. Agarwal alleged.
Further he pointed that from a precovid price range of Rs 10-13 per kg, the
waste paper prices have currently surged
to Rs 22-24 per kg impacting the industry
adversely. Kraft waste paper prices have
also attained the level of Rs.22 per kg

which was Rs.10 during the pre-covid
period.
Mr. Agarwal said that “Certain waste
paper suppliers are controlling the price
and availability of waste paper and as a
result there is no option for the Paper mills,
but to cut their production as per the raw
material availability and stock inventory”.
Further Mr. Agarwal added that paper
mills are not in a position to absorb the
price hike of Rs.10 per kg in their raw
material and the finished newsprint and
other grades of paper prices are feared to
go up substantially. At the same time, the
paper mills are not in a position to shut
down their operations as the mills need to
pay interest, salary, and other expenses at
any cost.
“While the market price for collection
of waste paper from households continues
to range between Rs. 10 to Rs.13 per kg,
the waste paper suppliers have escalated
the prices for waste paper supplies to paper
mills through illegal hoarding”, said Mr
Agarwal.
Mr. Agawal has urged the government
to intervene and crack down on illegal
hoarding by conducting raids in the
godowns and waste paper stocking centres.
“The malpractice by unscrupulous
suppliers who are creating artificial
scarcity of waste paper in the country must
be put to an end so as to ease the undue
pressure on the paper manufacturers and
paper users”, added Mr Agarwal.

“Expectations were really high from
the Budget 2021-22 as the last year
has been a challenging one. Even
before the pandemic, the economy
was under stress with growth
flagging.”

A S Mehta, President, Indian Paper Manufacturers Association (IPMA)

Mr. A S Mehta, President, Indian
Paper
Manufacturers
Association
(IPMA) said in his reponse to Union
Budget 2021-22, “Expectations were
really high from the Budget 2021-22
as the last year has been a challenging
INPAPER INTERNATIONAL

one. Even before the pandemic, the
economy was under stress with growth
flagging. The pandemic and the disruption
caused by it further queered the pitch for
the economy with a severe contraction in
the first two quarters. However, according
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to a wide consensus, the Budget has lived
up to the high expectations. It’s a growthoriented budget no doubt, and envisages a
large fillip to infrastructure development,
healthcare and agriculture. Investment in
infrastructure and substantially increased
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outlay for capital expenditure is especially
important since it will kick off the recovery
cycle in a large number of industries.
While there is no specific change for the
Paper Industry in the Budget, we are sure
that the overall economic recovery that the
Budget sharply aims at, will certainly help
our industry also.”

be met by imported paper. He pointed out
that “duty-free imports and dumping are
making most small and medium paper
mills in India commercially unviable,
and also threatening the livelihoods of
thousands of workers and farmers engaged
in agro-forestry and supplying wood to
paper mills”.

On a question about the uncontrolled
import from China and Indonesia which
have excess production capacity, are
dumping their surplus inventories in
India at very lower price and its impact
on domestic industry, Mr. Mehta said that
“Indiscriminate imports and dumping of
paper is throwing a spanner in India’s march
to become AatmaNirbhar in the diversified
Paper Industry which has potential spinoffs
for employment generation and support to
the farmer community”.

On a question whether government
has to take any step to protect the
domestic paper manufacturers from this
uncontrolled dumping, he said that “In
our representations, we have urged the
Government to increase the basic customs
duty on import of paper and paperboard
to 25%, the WTO bound rate being
40%. At the same time IPMA has called
for an urgent review of the Free Trade
Agreements (FTAs) for placing paper and
paperboard in the negative list. The import
policy on paper should be changed from
‘Free’ to ‘Restricted ‘so as to curb the
unfair practices such as under-invoicing,
mis-declaration and dumping to avoid
import duty payment. A Paper Import
Monitoring System will further check the
dumping of paper in the country”

Further he added that “Imports
at concessional / nil rates from lowcost producing countries, with assured
access to cheap raw material and inputs,
is discouraging domestic investment in
capacity expansion which is necessary to
meet expected growth in domestic demand
for paper and paperboard. The fall in
investments will have a multiplier adverse
impact on the value chain including farmer
community with whom the industry has
developed strong backward linkages. India
is one of the fastest growing markets for
paper in the world. However, it is feared
that most of the increase in demand will

While narating about the present
scenario of writing and printing paper
market in India and future of the Indian
Paper industry in the coming 10 years, he
pointed out that writing & printing paper
has been a big casualty of the pandemic
induced lockdown. The demand for writing
& printing paper was severely curtailed

with schools and colleges closed for a long
period of time. Even most offices were
closed down. However, as schools are
gradually opening, there is some traction
in demand for writing &printing paper
as well besides demand growth in office
paper segment after gradual opening of
offices. In all likelihood, the majority of
the educational institutes will open in
the next session and we should witness
significant growth, including both the pentup demand and sustained normal growth
in demand. Normalcy in office working
should make office paper demand back to
pre-Covid level.
While answering on the question
of a sharp recovery for Paper Industry in
the year 2021-22 and what are the factors
which will affect recovery rate in this
financial year, he said that “the demand for
packaging paper has witnessed a spurt in
recent times. A rise in standard of living and
fast emergence of organised and modern
retail, including the booming e-commerce,
has led to demand for packaging paper
and paperboard soaring. The trend is
likely to gather further momentum as the
world is waking up to the environment
friendly and sustainable nature of paper as
compared to other alternatives, which are
not biodegradable. Along with an increase
in demand for writing & printing paper as
mentioned above, it is the packaging grade
that will help the industry shrug off the
pandemic blues in the coming financial
year.”

“During the last year certain
changes in import policy, like making
declaration of country of manufacture
mandatory, have already curbed
growing imports to some extent. I am
also hopeful that keeping in view the
declared, “Atam Nirbhar Policy”, Govt.
authorities would be alive to take
any action in case of indiscriminate
imports in any commodity.”
Anil Kumar, Sr. Vice President,
Indian Agro & Recycled Paper Mills Association (IARPMA)

Mr. Anil Kumar, Sr. Vice President,
Indian Agro & Recycled Paper Mills
Association (IARPMA) said that
“Union Budet for the year 2021-22

INPAPER INTERNATIONAL

presented under a very unique set up of
circumstances wherein entire economy
was badly affected during the last year due
to on-going Covid-19 Pandemic. GDP of
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the country had shown downward figure of
approx. 24% and 7% in 1st and 2nd quarter
of the year respectively. Union Budget had
to take a path forward to pull the economy
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out of this down turn. My view is that the
budget, by and large, met these expectations
by clearly spelling out the Govt.’s resolve
to put the country on growth path once
again by going in for significantly higher
spending, even at the cost of higher deficit.
Budget will spur the economic activities
and has been welcomed by all sections of
society including economists, industry
and trade. Growth of paper industry is also
linked to general economic growth in the
economy, therefore will gain out of these
announcements”.
On a question about his expectations
from the Union Budget 2021-22 to fuel
growth of the Indian Paper Industry, he said
that “By and large, the budget 2021-22 has
met the expectations of paper industry as
in any case issues regarding GST, growth
of imports etc. are not part of the budget,
therefore, I was not expecting any specific
announcement on this front. However,
during the last year certain changes in
import policy, like making declaration
of country of manufacture mandatory,
have already curbed growing imports
to some extent. I am also hopeful that
keeping in view the declared, “Atam
Nirbhar Policy”, Govt. authorities
would be alive to take any action in
case of indiscriminate imports in any
commodity”.
Whille elucidating about the market

for writing and printing paper, Mr. Anil
Kumar said that “Writing and Printing
sector passed through a very bad phase
during last one year. Since March 2020
all educational institutions and most of
the offices were closed. Part of offices
started opening up in 2nd half of the year,
however, the educational institutions
remain closed for most of the year and
even today the opening is very partial.
This significantly affected the demand of
writing and printing paper and the prices
crashed by almost 30% within this period,
thus making entire operations of this
sector unviable. “However, with gradual
and continuous fall in infection rate from
October/November 2020 onwards, barring
a few spikes here and there and also
recent approval of two vaccines in India
and massive drive towards vaccination,
sentiments have changed considerably.
Ferther he added that most of the states
have already announced partial opening
of educational institutions. CBSE has
also announced the schedule for final
examination and general indications that
are barring unforeseen circumstances, we
are hopefull that next academic session for
2021-22 will start almost on schedule.”
This has resulted in recent upturn in
demand of writing and printing paper with
corresponding appreciation in the prices of
paper and I feel that this trend is here to stay
in near future also”. He also pointed out

that “Govt. of India has already announced
new education policy. This is scheduled to
be implemented from the session 202223. This will require massive printing and
publishing of new textbooks and other
study material during 2021-22 resulting
in higher demand of writing and printing
paper, thus supporting the industry. My
feeling is that 2021-22 should be a good
year for this sector.
On a question about any impact
on Raw material procurement due to
Covid-19 Pandemic, Mr. Kumar said that
there has been a very sharp increase in
prices of wood pulp and recycled paper
worldwide. Wood pulp prices have gone
up by almost 100% in last few months.
Similarly prices of recycled paper have
also shown significant rise. He added that
logistics of importing raw material have
become a big problem with worldwide
shortage of containers, sharp increase in
freight and significant delay at various
ports resulting in much higher transit
time”. Further he optimistically pointed
out that “things will settle down in 2nd half
of 2021 and normalcy should return to this
sector. However, part of increase in price is
here to stay. I am hopeful that writing and
printing sector of paper industry will come
out from troubled time faced during last
year and would again be on growth path
in 2021-22”.

“Infrastructure spending and rural
growth being the focussed area of
this Union Budget 21-22; all the
industries like FMCG, Pharma, health
and hygiene will grow phenomenally.
More than 75% of the Paper and
paperboard industry is producing
packaging paper and board wherein
the growth opportunity is the
highest.”
P S Patwari, Former President,
Indian Newsprint Manufacturers Association (INMA)

Mr. P S Patwari, President, Indian
Newsprint Manufacturers Association
(INMA) while giving his reaction on
recently announced Union Budget for the
year 2021-22, said that “the Union Budget
21-22 clearly signals the move to return of

INPAPER INTERNATIONAL

India to a higher growth trajectory after the
record contraction caused by the pandemic.
The announcement about infrastructure
spending, health and well being of the
people and strengthening of the financial
sector has clearly shown this intent. The
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pattern of reforms are focussed on boosting
growth and removing bottlenecks across
the industries. It will protect purchasing
power, create more jobs and encourage
demand”.
He further explained that the Paper
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and paper board is a core industry and
playing a vital role in the economic growth
of our country. This industry’s growth will
be in the range of 12-15% in the coming
year due to increased economic activities.
Infrastructure spending and rural
growth being the focussed area of this
Union Budget 21-22; all the industries
like FMCG, Pharma, health and
hygiene will grow phenomenally. More
than 75% of the Paper and paperboard
industry is producing packaging
paper and board wherein the growth
opportunity is the highest. Consumer
awareness concerning eco-friendliness,
sustainability, replacement of plastic,
rise of e-commerce and growth in retail
are again big booster for the demand of
packaging paper and paper board. Indian
Paper Mills are investing and would be
required to invest more in the capacity
building and technology upgradation

of their facilities to address the demand
growth.
Today Newsprint Import is serious
concern for Indian Paper Industry and
when enquired about any proposel in
the Union Budget 2021-22 to arrest this
uncontrolled import, Mr. Patwari said that
“there is no such proposal in the Union
Budget 2021-22.” Further he said that
“Newsprint import before covid-19 was in
the range of 1.5 million tonnes per annum,
which has reduced to one million tonne
during the pandemic due to slow down of
the economy. We have applied for Antidumping duty on imports of Newsprint,
which has been recommended by the
Competent Authority and forwarded to the
Finance Ministry for further action.
While elaborating on country’s total
newsprint production, he said that “installed
capacity of Newsprint production in our
country is 2.2 million tonnes per annum.

Production of Newsprint was in the range
of 8 lacs tonnes per annum during the Precovid-19 period. During the pandemic
period this production has gone down to
the level of 3-4 lacs tonnes per annum and
rest of the requirement of the Newspaper
Industry is met through import. Now
the requirement of Newspaper industry
is slowly growing up.” In reply to our
question whether they are looking for any
remedial measures from the government
to ensure sustained growth of the domestic
newsprint production, he said that “Print
media, except pandemic period, is
performing very well and expecting a good
growth in the range of around 10-12 % per
annum for next 10 years. Indian Newsprint
Industry can only take benefit of the
growth in print media if the Govt. of India
does not allow dumping of the Newsprint
at cheap rates”.
vvvv

India at forefront fighting COVID, stands out in terms of vaccine
policy: Gita Gopinath
vaccines through grants to several of its
neighbours, including Bangladesh, Nepal
and Myanmar, and through commercial
arrangements as well. The country has
been playing a very important role in
helping the world in the global health
crisis through its vaccination policies,
she said. Gopinath was responding to a
question on India, which is a vaccine hub
of the world, and the role it can play in
contributing to global economic recovery.
She pointed out that India makes up
about 7 percent of world GDP based on
purchasing power parity terms.

I

ndia has been at the forefront in
fighting the coronavirus pandemic
and ‘really stands out” in terms of its
vaccine policy, IMF’s Chief Economist
Gita Gopinath has said, as she praised
the country for playing a very important
role during the crisis by manufacturing
and shipping the COVID-19 vaccines to
several nations. The top Indian-American
economist made the comments in an
interactive session during the inaugural
Dr Hansa Mehta Lecture on the occasion
of International Women’s Day on 8th
March 2021. “I also want to mention

INPAPER INTERNATIONAL

that India really stands out in terms of
its vaccine policy. If you look at where
exactly is one manufacturing hub for
vaccines in the world - that will be India,”
Gopinath said. Gopinath lauded the Serum
Institute of India, saying it produces the
most number of vaccines in the world in
a regular year and has been manufacturing
the COVID-19 vaccine doses that are
delivered to COVAX and then distributed
to countries around the world.
“India has been at the forefront
in fighting this pandemic,” she said,
noting that India has been providing
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“So, when you’re that large, what
happens in India has implications for
many other countries in the world,
especially countries in the region,” she
said. Noting that India was “hit very
hard” by this pandemic, Gopinath said the
country, which typically grows at over 6
per cent, recorded a growth of negative 8
per cent in 2020. “So, it was very hard hit
but you do see the recovery coming back
as the country has reopened, activities
returning,’ she said. The International
Monetary Fund (IMF) has projected an
impressive 11.5 per cent growth rate
for India in 2021, making the country
the only major economy of the world to
register a double-digit growth this year
amidst the coronavirus pandemic.q
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l Raw Material

Study on Casuarina clones to address the raw material
crisis in wood based pulp and paper mills

Dr. S. Subramanian*

Dr. P. Sankaralingam**

Abstract
Investment in wood pulp plantation always remained relatively low in India, mainly due to the fact that the existing forest cover
cannot continue to meet our growing wood requirements. It is evident that in order to mitigate the increasing demand, more
pulp wood is required for paper and board manufacturing. However, there is no encouragement for plantations of pulp wood in
the farmer’s lands, therefore no significant increase in plantation area as well as the productivity from the existing pulp wood
plantations has been reported. To offset the impending crisis, TNPL is promoting use of fast growing high yield Casuarina
equisetifolia and Casuarina junghuhniana which are propagated and distributed to the farmers through professionally
managed intensive agro and farm forestry plantation scheme. This social forestry scheme has opened up new vistas in pulp
wood production. The present study was planned to assess the suitability of three year old C. junghuhniana pulp wood developed
and planted at TNPL for higher pulp yield with decreased wood volume. Studies were conducted to investigate the pulp yield
for 100% C. junghuhniana as well as mixed pulp of C. junghuhniana with thirty, fifty and seventy percent Eucalyptus Hybrid
pulp wood. For these pulps, the pulp yields obtained were 53.15%, 51.11%, 52.35% & 52.96% with respective kappa numbers
19.4, 20.0, 19.8 & 19.5. The unbleached pulp brightness was 33.2%, 32.6%, 32.8% & 33.0%ISO, which was comparable with
Eucalyptus Hybrid pulp with 49.77% yield, 20.2 kappa number and 32.0%ISO brightness. Similarly, the strength properties of
three year old C. junghuhniana and its mixed refined bleached pulps were also found to be acceptable when compared with the
Eucalyptus Hybrid pulp. For these pulps tensile index was found to be 69.2, 68.6, 68.8 & 69.0 Nm.g-1, tear index 8.60, 8.64, 8.68
& 8.72 mN.m2.g-1 and burst index 3.74, 3.66, 3.70 & 3.72 KPa.m2.g-1 respectively, and was comparable to the tensile index 68.0
Nm.g-1, tear index 8.50 mN.m2.g-1 and burst index 3.66 KPa.m2.g-1 of the Eucalyptus Hybrid pulp. The pulping studies of three
years old C. junghuhniana and its mixed pulps with Eucalyptus Hybrid have revealed that these pulps are comparable with
Eucalyptus Hybrid pulp in terms of pulp yield, bleaching chemical consumption, strength properties and their respective effluent
characteristics. Considering the pulp quality and productivity of Casuarina pulps with Eucalyptus Hybrid pulp, as well as their
comparable strength properties and superior pulp yields, this study recommends to replace Eucalyptus Hybrid completely or to
practice mixed pulping of C. junghuhniana with Eucalyptus Hybrid. In the present article studies on C. junghuhniana pulping
and its mixed pulping with Eucalyptus Hybrid in different ratios (30%, 50% and 70%) are presented and results are compared
with Eucalyptus Hybrid pulp. Studies on bleaching behavior of these pulps with chlorine dioxide have been discussed elsewhere.

Introduction

P

aper demand in India is constantly
increasing due to increasing literacy
rate and population growth. Due to
urbanization, land areas required for pulp
wood plantation is decreasing year by
year. One way to meet the increasing pulp
demand for more paper production, with
the sinking land area is by increasing pulp
wood yield per unit area. It is then possible
by choosing correct pulping conditions
with constant bleaching sequences to
produce higher pulp yield and to reduce the
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generation of effluent load. TNPL requires
10 lakh ton of depithed bagasse, 5lakh ton
of wood and 1.5 lakh ton of waste paper
per annum for producing 4 lakh ton of
writing and printing paper and 1.8 lakh
ton of paper board. Since the availability
of bagasse from the tie-up sugar mill has
diminished, the mill has procured bagasse
from open market sources from Andhra,
Karnataka and Maharashtra. Nevertheless,
the year-on-year decline in the area under
sugarcane cultivation across Tamil Nadu
has pushed the mill into a situation of
scaling up sourcing of more wood as
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an alternate for bagasse. Already, mill
has been procuring wood from the farm
forestry and captive plantation scheme in
non-forest areas. TNPL has planted clones
in nearly 1.28 lakh acres of land under farm
forestry scheme and around 6,400 acres
under captive plantation. While executing
TNPL unit-2, backward integration of 500
ton hardwood plant, mill learnt and devised
ways to scale up sourcing of additional
around 7.5 lakh ton per annum pulp wood.
*GM (R&D and QC) and **Senior Manager,
Tamilnadu Newsprint and Papers Ltd., Kagithapurm,
Karur, Tamilnadu, India.
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Since the availability of land for farm
and agro forestry plantation is limited,
the company’s target is to add 25,000
acres every year under the farm forestry
and agro forestry scheme. The company
is keen on implementing the scheme as a
farmer friendly approach, which will be
economically viable, socially acceptable
and environmentally compatible.
TNPL has network of regional offices
across Tamil Nadu to implement the farm
forestry scheme under which Eucalyptus
Hybrid, C. equisetifolia, C. junghuhniana
and Melia dubia wood are procured
for sourcing wood pulp. Between the
Eucalyptus and Casuarina, the wood pulp
of the latter is preferred for quality paper
making which is sourced directly from
the farmers while the Eucalyptus Hybrid
is sourced from state owned subsidiary,
TAFCORN. The major contribution of
biomass comes from the forest; therefore
it is viewed as important subsector of the
bio-economy (1-3) that can lead in the
sustainable development of bio-based
economy (4). TNPL is taking advantage
of the opportunities offered by the bioeconomy concept of farm forestry and the
captive plantation scheme will enable the
integration of dynamic supply chain, endto-end supply chain visibility, stock level
optimization and elimination of distance
between upstream and downstream. New
business concepts are being explored by
TNPL as they allow the industry to use the
full potential of wood and wood fibre to
produce products and novel materials for
food, textile, cosmetics, pharmaceutical
industries, chemicals, bio-based fuels and
traditional wood-based products.

Experimental

1. Selection of Casuarina Clones
In India, the breeding programme
of Casuarina equisetifolia commenced
in 1996 by IFGTB, Combatore with
assistance under Forest Tree Improvement
Project (FORTIP) and Planting Stock
Improvement Programme (PSIP) of the
World Bank funded Forestry Research
Education and Extension Project (FREEP).
Two sub-species of Casuarina junghuhniana
were introduced in India under the foresaid
said projects, and this has attracted the
attention of farmers in dry coastal tracts
of the country, due to its adaptation to the
arid conditions. Casuarina junghuhniana
proved to be a more preferred species than
widely cultivated Casuarina equisetifolia
for various end uses like pulpwood, fuel
wood and poles in India. No incidence of
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blister bark disease which causes heavy
mortality in Casuarina equisetifolia, has
been reported in Casuarina junghuhniana
under cultivation. This versatile species
provides new opportunities for improving
productivity of Casuarina plantation
through selection and breeding. The
excellent coppicing ability of this species
makes it amenable for clonal forestry.
Coppice shoots of Casuarina junghuhniana
readily root and quickly establish in
plantations after planting. Cultivation of
Casuarina junghuhniana steadily increased
and is generally found to be fast growing
than Casuarina equisetifolia. Since,
Casuarina plantations are raised in short
rotations, clonal forestry will lead to rapid
genetic improvement and increasing wood
production.
2. Development of Casuarina Clones
Nursery
Selected trees were chopped from
ground level and maintained with
optimum water and fertilizer application
for coppice shoot production. Rooted
cuttings developed from one month old
coppice shoots were assembled and used
as the base material for producing requisite
number of plants for multiplications
testing. Casuarina clone were deployed in
field trials at trial plots irrigated once in a
week and maintained weed free through
ploughing between the rows. All the trees
in the test plots were assessed for diameter
at breast height and straightness annually
up to 3-4 years of age. Wood densities of
pulping traits of the clone with the best
bench mark species were assessed. Use of
these fast growing clones for pulping were
found to result in high pulp yield leading to
high conversion rate of paper from wood
raw materials for the industries.

l Raw Material

with 8000 m2 of fogging and misting
chambers, 4000 m2 of hardening chamber
and 10000 m2 open nurseries with updated
technological innovations at par with
international standards. Provisions are
available to establish various research
programmes in mini cutting propagation
of Eucalyptus, Casuarina, Melia dubia
and other alternative pulpwood clones.
Clonal gardens and breeding orchards are
being established in CPRC to carryout
breeding and tree improvement works.
CPRC facilitates production of preferred,
site-specific clones suited to individual
operational areas and reduce the cost of
clones to the company and has emerged
as a profitable enterprise. The centre is
the largest pulp wood clonal production,
research and development facility at
a single location in India. The world
class infrastructure facilities in the mist
chamber, mini cutting and open nursery
for Eucalyptus hybrid and Casuarina are
shown in Figures 1 - 4. TNPL supplies
the seedlings at subsidized price to the
farmers with an objective to supply disease
resistant clones with high pulpwood yield
to improve socio-economic status of the
farmers and improve rural economy.

Figure 1: Mist chamber.

3. Infrastructure at Clone Propagation
Centre
3.1 Biotechnology Centre
TNPL has around 6000 square feet
of built-up area to accommodate two
major research facilities to work on Plant
Biotechnology (Plant Tissue Culture and
Microbial Biotechnology and bio-energy).
Besides, facilities like Poly house, Shade
Net and an experimental field station
TNPL has plant breeding facility to cater to
the needs of above research programs. This
centre has facilities to produce one million
tissue culture plants per annum.
3.2 Clonal Propagation and Research
Centre (CPRC)
In May 2007, CPRC was established
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Figure 2: Mini cutting.

Figure 3: View of E hybrid clones open
Nursery.
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at 6.5kg/cm2 pressure. The reactant pulps
were washed thoroughly and the fluffed
pulps were used for bleaching studies.
4.3 Bleaching

Figure 4: View of casuarina clones open
Nursery.

4. Raw Material Preparation
Eucalyptus Hybrid and Casuarina
wood species are planted on a large scale
in India and particularly in Tamil Nadu
for various purposes. Economically, these
wood clones are an important species for
the farmers, as they provide an insurance
against agricultural fiascos. Casuarina (of
3 years age) and fully grown Eucalyptus
Hybrid wood logs were collected and
chipped in a mill disc chipper and screened
in a standard laboratory chip screen. The
accepted chips were air dried at room
temperature. After achieving constant
moisture level, the chip are packed in
a polythene bag and stored for a day to
homogenize moisture of the chips prior to
pulping.
4.1 Pulping
Individual wood chips of Eucalyptus
Hybrid, C. junghuhniana and the chips
of C. junghuhniana mixed in the ratio
of 30%, 50% & 70% with Eucalyptus
Hybrid chips were used for pulping in a
laboratory bomb digester. The pulping
conditions maintained were - alkali charge
17% as Na2O, bath ratio 1:2.8, cooking
temperature: 165°C, time: 60 minutes, H
factor: 800 in the laboratory bomb digester.
At the end of cook, the contents of the
bomb were discharged in a bowl followed
by sequential washing with DM water,
disintegration in a rod mill for 20 minutes,
screening on a flat-slotted laboratory screen
(slot width 0.20 mm), centrifuged, and
then granulated. Total pulp yield, amount
of screen reject, kappa number and black
liquor properties were determined using
TAPPI standard methods. After dewatering
and fluffing, kappa number, brightness and
strength properties were determined.
4.2 Single stage oxygen delignification
All the pulps were screened and
screened pulp at 10% consistency
was subjected to single stage Oxygen
delignification (ODL) in laboratory
rotating digester with 0.75% caustic
addition for 45 minutes reaction time at
90ºC. Oxygen was passed and maintained
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D0EPD1 pulp bleaching sequence
was used for 100% C. junghuhniana pulp
and mixed pulp of C. junghuhniana with
Eucalyptus Hybrid. Bleach filtrate from
each stage of D0EPD1 pulp bleaching
sequence were analyzed to identify organic
compounds and dissolved solids.
Freshly prepared chlorine dioxide
solution, sodium hydroxide and hydrogen
peroxide were collected from plant. Water
and bleaching or extracting chemicals
were added to 250g of oven dried pulp
in polyethylene bags. The bags were
thoroughly mixed by hand and placed in
a temperature controlled water bath. After
each of the bleaching stages, pulp was
filtered with Buckner funnel to collect
the spent bleaching liquor. The pH of the
spent liquors was noted, and the liquors
were stored in plastic containers. Between
bleaching stages, the pulp was washed
with clean water, which was filtered from
the pulp and discarded. The brightness of
a sample of bleached pulp was measured
according to the standard TAPPI Test
Method (T452) to ensure that Laboratory
scale bleaching produced pulps at a final
brightness of 88% ISO. The oxygen
delignified pulp samples were bleached
without using any acid /alkali in the
laboratory to achieve a brightness of 88%
ISO by using D0EPD1 bleaching sequence.
4.3.1 D0 Stage
100% Eucalyptus Hybrid, 100%
Casuarina
junghuhniana
and
C.
junghuhniana and Eucalyptus Hybrid (at
30%, 50% & 70%) mixed pulps were made
upto 10% consistency and their initial pH
was determined prior to ClO2 bleaching
experiments. Freshly collected 1.4% ClO2
solution was added into the pulp contained
in the polythene bags and mixed well. The
pH was noted and the pulp contained in
polythene bags was kept in a preheated
water bath at 75ºC for 90 minutes with
intermittent mixing of the pulps. After 90
minutes, the end pH of pulp was noted pulp
was filtered and washed with hot water
followed by DM water. The thickened
pulp was used for next bleaching stage.
Kappa number and optical properties of
the washed pulps were determined.
4.3.2 EP Stage
The pulps from the D0 stage were
adjusted to 10% consistency with DM
water and pH was noted. 0.70 % NaOH
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was added to obtain a terminal pH of 10.210.5. After noting down the pH, 0.50 %
Hydrogen peroxide was added and the pH
of mixture was noted. The EP bleaching
stage was performed in a preheated water
bath at 75ºC for 90 min. At the end of the
EP stage, the pulp pH was again noted and
pulp was filtered. The filtrate was collected,
and the pulp was thoroughly washed with
hot water followed by DM water and
thickened pulp was used for final chlorine
dioxide (D1) bleaching stage.
4.3.3 D1 Stage
The consistency of the pulp from
the EP stage was adjusted to 10% and
charged with 0.4% chlorine dioxide to
achieve a target Brightness of 88.0% ISO.
After noting pH of the pulp, D1 stage was
performed in a preheated water bath at 75ºC
for 120 minutes. The pulp was filtered and
washed. The filtrate was collected and the
thickened pulps was stored in polythene
bags for determination of strength and
optical properties.
4.3.4 Pulp Characterization
In all bleaching stages, brightness,
kappa number and strength properties of
the pulps were carried out as per TAPPI
standard methods. Pulp brightness was
measured with an optical Spectrometer
by using white tiles as standard. For
calculating tear, tensile and burst indices,
the hand sheets were made as per ISO
DP 5269 and dried on plates in standard
conditions and conditioned at 27±1ºC
and 65±5% relative humidity for testing
according to TAPPI standards. Hand sheet
properties are reported on an oven dry
basis.
4.3.5 Bleach Stage Filtrate Analysis
The filtrate collected at all stages were
tested as per standard testing methods.
5. Results and Discussion
Pulping results of the C. junghuhniana
and C. junghuhniana - Eucalyptus Hybrid
mixed pulps are shown in Table 1. These
results were compared with Eucalyptus
Hybrid pulp produced under similar
pulping conditions having yield of 49.77%,
kappa number 20.2 and brightness 32.0%
ISO. Comparison of results with Eucalyptus
Hybrid pulps shows that the screened
pulp yield is higher, kappa number lower
and brightness higher in C. junghuhniana
and C. junghuhniana-Eucalyptus Hybrid
mixed pulps. The screened pulp yield is
3.38%, 1.34%, 2.58% and 3.19% higher
in the pulps of 100% C. junghuhniana and
30%, 50% and 70% Casuarina-Eucalyptus
Hybrid mixed pulps when compared with
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Casuarina and Casuarina mixed pulps is
36.0%, 37.0%, 38.4% & 38.5% and their
respective brightness improvements are
13.0%, 12.0%, 12.5% & 12.8% against the
100% Eucalyptus Hybrid wood pulp kappa
number reduction which was 32.7% while
brightness gain was 12.2% ISO. The results
indicate that C. junghuhniana pulp and
the mixed C. junghuhniana - Eucalyptus
Hybrid wood pulps show significant kappa

Table 1: Unbleached Pulp Properties.
Particular
Screened pulp yield ,%
Reject, %
Kappa number
Pulp brightness, % ISO

EH
100%
49.77
0.03
20.2
32.0

Cas
100%
53.15
0.06
19.4
33.2

EH: Cas.
70:30
51.11
0.04
20.0
32.6

EH: Cas.
50:50
52.35
0.04
19.8
32.8

EH: Cas.
30:70
52.96
0.04
19.5
33.0

(Cas- Casuarina junghuhniana , EH- Eucalyptus Hybrid)

Eucalyptus hybrid wood pulp of 49.77%
yield. Similarly, kappa number obtained
in Casuarina and Casuarina-Eucalyptus
Hybrid mixed pulps are lower by 0.8,
0.2, 0.4 and 0.7 respectively from the
Eucalyptus hybrid wood pulp of 20.2 kappa
number. The brightness of respective
pulps is higher by 1.2%, 0.6%, 0.8% and
1.0% against the Eucalyptus Hybrid pulp
of brightness 32.0% ISO. Thus results
indicate that individual C. junghuhniana
pulp and the mixed C. junghuhniana Eucalyptus Hybrid wood pulps show
marginal decrease in kappa number and
marginal increase in brightness which is
associated with significantly higher pulp
yields from the Eucalyptus Hybrid pulp
produced under similar pulping conditions.
5.1 Strength Properties of Unbleached
Pulp
The strength properties of lab cooked
pulp in terms of tensile, tear and burst
factor are very important for paper quality
(5). The strength properties viz., tensile
index, tear index and burst index coupled
with the brightness and opacity are the
major indicators for pulp quality and are
shown in Table 2. These results of tensile
index, tear index and burst index have
been compared with Eucalyptus Hybrid
pulp produced under similar pulping
conditions which was having tensile index
55.1 Nm.g-1, tear index 7.27mN.m2.g-1 and
burst index 2.26 kPa.m2.g-1. Comparison
of the strength properties shows that the
tensile index, tear index and burst index
of C. junghuhniana pulp and the mixed C.
junghuhniana - Eucalyptus Hybrid wood
pulps are comparable and quite close. The
results are 44.4, 50.5, 47.6 & 45.2Nm.g1 (tensile index), 6.98, 7.12, 7.33 & 6.99
mN.m2.g-1 (tear index) and 2.09, 2.24, 2.27
& 2.18 kPa.m2.g-1 (burst index) against
the Eucalyptus Hybrid wood pulp with
tensile index 55.1 Nm.g-1, tear index 7.27
mN.m2.g-1 and burst index 2.26 kPa.m2.g-1.
According to Guha (6), the tropical
hardwood pulp that has breaking length,
greater than 6.0 km are very good in strength
properties and can be used for production
of quality paper. Therefore, in the present
study three year old Casuarina wood has
INPAPER INTERNATIONAL

Table 2: Strength Properties of Unbleached Pulp.
Parameters
Unit
		
CSF
mL
Bulk
cc.g-1
Tensile Index
N.m.g-1
Tear Index
mN.m2.g-1
Burst Index
KPa.m2.g-1

EH
100%
520
2.12
55.1
7.27
2.26

Cas.
100%
560
2.08
44.4
6.98
2.09

EH:Cas.
70:30
540
2.10
50.5
7.12
2.24

EH:Cas.
50:50
540
2.08
47.6
7.33
2.27

EH:Cas.
30:70
540
2.06
45.2
6.99
2.18

(Cas- Casuarina junghuhniana , EH- Eucalyptus Hybrid)

very good pulp strength properties as
compared with Eucalyptus Hybrid. Similar
results were earlier reported in tensile and
burst indices of paper obtained from one
year old Leucaena leucocephala (7) which
supports the findings of current result.
The pulp and paper property are highly
dependent on fiber morphology and sheet
forming processes (8).

reduction and brightness gain, even with
single stage oxygen delignification. The
brightness gain at single stage oxygen
delignification of these pulps can be
accounted for minimum viscosity loss due
to low carbohydrate degradation.
The comparison of kappa number
reduction and brightness enhancement
in D0 stage of C. junghuhniana pulp and
the mixed C. junghuhniana - Eucalyptus
Hybrid wood pulps with Eucalyptus Hybrid
wood pulp has been made to evaluate
delignification efficiency in the D0 stage.
In the D0 stage no acid was used to get
the desired brightness in extraction stage.
In present case kappa number reduction
of Casuarina and Casuarina mixed with

5.2 Oxygen Delignification and Bleached
Pulp Properties
Single stage Oxygen delignification
of the C. junghuhniana pulp and the
mixed C. junghuhniana - Eucalyptus
Hybrid wood pulps are shown in Table
3. A comparison of the results indicates
that the kappa number reduction of
Particular

Table 3: Oxygen Delignification Stage of Unbleached Pulp.
EH
Cas.
EH:Cas.
EH:Cas.
100%
100%
70:30
50:50

Initial pH
NaOH addition, %
pH after NaOH addition
End pH
Kappa number
Pulp brightness, % ISO

9.2
0.7
11.2
10.3
13.6
44.2

9.2
0.7
11.3
10.4
12.4
46.2

9.2
0.7
11.2
10.3
12.6
44.6

EH:Cas.
30:70

9.2
0.7
11.2
10.3
12.2
45.3

9.2
0.7
11.3
10.4
12.0
45.8

EH:Cas.
50:50
8.8
0.00
8.8
1.40
3.4
69.6
4.5

EH:Cas.
30:70
8.8
0.00
8.8
1.40
3.7
70.8
4.3

(Cas- Casuarina junghuhniana , EH- Eucalyptus Hybrid)

Parameters
Initial pH
Acid /alkali addition,%
pH
ClO2 addition,%
pH
Brightness, % ISO
Kappa number

Table 4: D0 Stage Bleaching Results.
EH
Cas.
EH:Cas.
100%
100%
70:30
8.8
8.8
8.8
0.00
0.00
0.00
8.8
8.8
8.8
1.40
1.40
1.40
4.5
3.5
3.1
68.4
71.6
68.5
5.4
4.3
4.8

(Cas- Casuarina junghuhniana , EH- Eucalyptus Hybrid)
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Eucalyptus Hybrid pulp is 65.3%, 61.9%,
63.1% & 64.2% while the subsequent
brightness enhancement is 25.4%, 23.9%,
24.3% & 25.0% when compared with
60.29% kappa reduction with brightness
enhancement 24.2% in Eucalyptus Hybrid
wood pulp. Table 4 presents the results of
pH, brightness and kappa number of the D0
stage bleaching.
Figure
5
shows
graphical
representation of increase in pulp
brightness of casuarina and Casuarina
mixed pulp compared to Eucalyptus
Hybrid pulp with respect to delignification
efficiency. The variation is dependent on
process conditions and perhaps also on
wood characteristics. In this regard, it is
worth noting that in our earlier findings

Figure 6: Ep Stage Bleached Pulp Properties.

Hybrid wood pulps. This is in line with the
observations found in our previous study
(11). The results of D0 stage suggest that
the bleaching of Casuarina junghuhniana
wood has relatively easier lignin removal.

Figure 5: D0 Stage Bleached Pulp Roperties.
Parameters
Initial pH
Alkali addition,%
pH
H2O2 addition,%
pH
Brightness, % ISO
Kappa number

Table 5: Ep Stage Bleaching Results.
EH
Casuarina
EH:Ca.
100%
100%
70:30
3.8
0.5
10.7
0.5
10.0
77.7
2.8

(9, 10) it was reported that in extraction
stage of C. junghuhniana wood, when
bleaching is done without using any acid
or alkali to get the desired brightness in
extraction stage, the filtrate properties
are not affected, leading to no adverse
environmental impact.
It is observed that there is no significant
difference in D0 (Ep) delignification
efficiency for C. junghuhniana pulp and
the mixed C. junghuhniana - Eucalyptus
INPAPER INTERNATIONAL

4.6
0.5
10.9
0.5
10.0
80.6
2.1

4.6
0.5
10.7
0.5
10.0
78.2
2.4

EH:Ca.
50:50

EH:Ca.
30:70

4.2
0.5
10.9
0.5
10.0
79.4
2.2

4.0
0.5
11.0
0.5
10.0
80.6
2.1

The EP stage bleaching conditions,
physical and optical properties of the pulps
are shown in Table 5. When compared with
the results of Eucalyptus Hybrid wood pulp,
the reduction in extraction stage kappa
number in case of C. junghuhniana pulp and
the mixed C. junghuhniana - Eucalyptus
Hybrid wood pulps is 51.2%, 50.0%,
51.1% & 51.2% against the reduction in
Eucalyptus Hybrid pulp kappa number of
48.2% within desired pH levels. In Figure
6, it is seen that extraction stage brightness
of Casuarina pulp is 80.6% ISO and mixed
Casuarina pulps is 78.2%, 79.4% & 80.6%
ISO against the Eucalyptus Hybrid wood
pulp brightness 77.7% ISO. This study
indicates that Casuarina and Casuarina
mixed wood pulp show improvement in
extraction stage brightness as compared to
Eucalyptus Hybrid wood pulp.
The D1 stage bleaching conditions,
physical and optical properties are shown
in Table 6. The reduction in kappa number
of the final chlorine dioxide (D1) stage

Table 6: D1 Stage Bleaching Results.
EH
Casuarina
EH:Ca.
100%
100%
70:30

Parameters
Initial pH
Acid /alkali addition,%
pH
ClO2 addition,%
pH
Brightness, % ISO
Kappa Number
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8.0
0.00
8.0
0.40
4.5
86.2
1.3

7.6
0.00
7.6
040
4.3
88.7
0.9

7.7
0.00
7.7
0.40
4.6
87.0
1.1

EH:Ca.
50:50

EH:Ca.
30:70

7.9
0.00
7.9
0.40
4.8
87.6
1.0

7.9
0.00
7.9
0.40
4.8
88.3
0.9
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Figure 7 : D1 Stage Bleached Pulp Properties.
Table 7: Strength Properties of Bleached Pulp@300ml CSF.
Parameters
Unit
EH
Cas.
EH:Cas. EH:Cas.
		 100%
100%
70:30
50:50
CSF
ml
300
300
300
300
Bulk
cc/g
1.85
1.86
1.85
1.85
Tensile Index
N.m/g
68.0
69.2
68.6
68.8
8.50
8.60
8.64
8.68
Tear Index
MN.m2/g
Burst Index
KPa.m2/g
3.66
3.74
3.66
3.70

EH:Cas.
30:70
300
1.85
69.0
8.72
3.72

Figure 8: Strength Properties of Bleached Pulps @300ml CSF.
Table 8: D0 Stage Effluent Characteristics.
Parameters
Unit
EH
Cas.
EH:Cas.
		 100%
100%
70:30
Colour
Total dissolved solids
Suspended solids
TDS Inorganic
Total COD
Total Hardness
Calcium Hardness
Magnesium Hardness
Chlorides as ClSulphate as SO4 2-

Pt.Co.,
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
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650
2822
400
1420
1860
760
480
280
653
340

630
2642
428
1436
1628
1040
820
220
710
300

EH:Cas. EH:Cas.
50:50
30:70

600
2872
420
1448
1640
840
580
260
682
326

580
2778
416
1460
1580
880
650
230
660
314
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540
2724
396
1442
1472
920
710
210
682
306

pulps is observed to be 57.1%, 54.2%,
54.5% & 57.1% for C. junghuhniana
pulp and the mixed C. junghuhniana Eucalyptus Hybrid wood pulps. Whereas
the kappa number reduction was 53.6% for
Eucalyptus Hybrid pulp with desired pH
in D1 stages. It indicates that the bleaching
of C. junghuhniana pulp and the mixed C.
junghuhniana - Eucalyptus Hybrid wood
pulps is easy in terms of lignin removal
efficiency. Figure 7, shows that D1 stage
brightness is 88.7%, 87.0, 87.6 & 88.3%
ISO for Casuarina and Casuarina mixed
pulps against 86.2% ISO for Eucalyptus
Hybrid wood pulp. These results show that
bleaching of C. junghuhniana pulp and
the mixed C. junghuhniana - Eucalyptus
Hybrid wood pulps with chlorine dioxide
is relatively easy and it is possible to
achieve the desired pulp brightness by
using D0EpD1 bleaching sequence when
compared with Eucalyptus Hybrid wood
pulp bleaching.
5.3 Strength Properties of Bleached
Pulp @300 mL CSF
C. junghuhniana pulp and the mixed
C. junghuhniana-Eucalyptus Hybrid wood
pulps were beaten in PFI mill at 300 mL
CSF. The strength properties of their pulp
sheets are shown in Table-7. The results
were compared with Eucalyptus Hybrid
wood pulps beaten at 300 ml CSF and the
results are shown graphically in Figure 8.
Tensile index of Casuarina and Casuarina
mixed pulp sheets were 69.2, 68.6, 68.8
& 69.0 Nm.g-1, tear index 8.60, 8.64, 8.68
& 8.72 mN.m2.g-1 and burst index 3.74,
3.66, 3.70 & 3.72 kPa.m2.g-1 against the
Eucalyptus Hybrid wood pulp tensile index
68.0 Nm.g-1, tear index 8.50 mN.m2.g-1 and
burst index 3.66 kPa.m2.g-1. The strength
properties of bleached pulp of Casuarina
and Casuarina mixed pulps have shown
marginal variation in tensile index whereas
no significant variation in tear and burst
indices is observed. Change in trend of
some properties may be due to the fact that
the strength properties of pulp also depends
upon other factors like formation and
density of fibers, fiber orientation, relative
bonded area, morphological and strength
properties of the fibers themselves.
5.4 Bleach Filtrate Properties
Characteristics of D0, EP and D1 stage
effluent such as colour, total dissolved
solids (TDS) and chemical oxygen demand
(COD) etc. are shown in Table 8, 9 & 10.
The respective pollution loads at
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Table 9: Ep Stage Effluent Characteristics.
Parameters
Unit
EH
Cas.
EH:Cas.
		 100%
100%
70:30
Colour
Total dissolved solids
Suspended solids
TDS Inorganic
Total COD
Total Hardness
Calcium Hardness
Magnesium Hardness
Chlorides as ClSulphate as SO4 2-

Pt.Co.,
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l

400
1342
420
522
868
100
50
50
120
186

370
1316
474
542
716
100
50
50
120
162

340
1282
452
528
744
80
40
40
130
174

310
1296
484
524
713
80
40
40
130
168

Table 10: D1 Stage Effluent Characteristics.
Parameters
Unit
EH
Cas.
EH:Cas.
		 100%
100%
70:30
Colour
Total dissolved solids
Suspended solids
TDS Inorganic
Total COD
Total Hardness
Calcium Hardness
Magnesium Hardness
Chlorides as ClSulphate as SO4 2-

Pt.Co.,
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l
mg/l

120
1080
228
852
285
260
160
100
213
132

100
1120
208
912
262
240
140
100
213
120

EH:Cas. EH:Cas.
50:50
30:70
290
1274
454
512
692
80
40
40
130
166

EH:Cas. EH:Cas.
50:50
30:70

100
1094
194
900
274
240
140
100
213
128

100
1082
188
894
260
240
140
100
192
120

100
1092
204
882
252
240
140
100
170
116

l Raw Material

C. junghuhniana - Eucalyptus Hybrid
wood pulps filtrate is 100 Pt. Co. unit for
all pulps, TDS 1120, 1094, 1082 & 1092
mg/l and COD 262, 274, 260 & 252 mg/l
against the Eucalyptus Hybrid pulp filtrate
colour 120 Pt. Co. unit, TDS 1080 mg/l
and COD 285mg/l.
These bleach filtrate characteristics
of C. junghuhniana pulp and the mixed C.
junghuhniana-Eucalyptus Hybrid wood
pulps clearly indicate that Casuarina
and mixed Casuarina pulp bleaching
with chlorine dioxide bleach filtrate
have low colour, TDS, COD, TDS
inorganic, sulphate and chloride content.
The lower TDS inorganic in washing
filtrate with lower temperature is a major
environmental benefit, as there is no
commercially viable technology available
to reduce TDS inorganic for large scale
integrated pulp and paper mills. The
elimination of sulphuric acid at source in
this study has resulted in reduced sodium
hydroxide consumption in extraction stage
which leads to reduced sodium content
and pollution load in their respective
bleach filtrates. By using sulphuric acid,
mills generate high sulphate and low
pH which are the major contributors to
filaments bulking, foaming etc. which
affect the sludge settling leading to higher
suspended solids carryover in secondary
clarifier outlet and affects performance
of biological treatment (12, 13, 14). The
total saving in terms of chemicals and
temperature reduction in initial chlorine
dioxide bleaching stage has been very
encouraging. It has also resulted in reduced
pollution load from the pulp mill.
5.5 Summary

Figure 9 : D0 Stage Effluent Characteristics.

different bleaching stages are shown
graphically in Fig. 9-11. The results
presented in Figure 9 show that D0 stage
filtrate colour of C. junghuhniana pulp and
the mixed C. junghuhniana-Eucalyptus
Hybrid wood pulps are 630, 600, 580 &
540 Pt.Co units, TDS 2642, 2872, 2778
& 2724 mg/l and COD 1628,1640,1580 &
1472 mg/l against the Eucalyptus Hybrid
filtrate colour 650 Pt.Co.unit, TDS 2822
mg/l and COD 1860mg/l.
Extraction stage filtrate characteristics
INPAPER INTERNATIONAL

shown in the Figure 11 indicate that colour
of C. junghuhniana pulp and the mixed C.
junghuhniana-Eucalyptus Hybrid wood
pulps are 370, 340, 310 & 290 Pt.Co unit,
TDS 1316, 1282, 1296 & 1274 mg/l and
COD 716,744,713 & 692mg/l against
the Eucalyptus Hybrid filtrate colour 400
Pt.Co.unit, TDS 1342 mg/l and COD 868
mg/l.
D1 stage filtrate properties are shown
in the Figure 12. It indicates that colour
of C. junghuhniana pulp and the mixed
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Debarked C. junghuhniana pulp and
Eucalyptus Hybrid wood chips pulping was
terminated at slightly higher kappa number
resulting in reduced cooking chemicals,
temperature and H factor. This enhanced
the unbleached pulp yield, thus requiring
lesser wood consumption when compared
with Eucalyptus Hybrid wood. The high
yield pulps of C. junghuhniana and mixed
C. junghuhniana and Eucalyptus Hybrid
pulps were subjected to single stage oxygen
delignification with minimum caustic
addition for achieving desired kappa
reduction and brightness gain. Single
stage ODL pulps were bleached without
using any acid or alkali during initial and
final chlorine dioxide bleaching stages
(D0 and D1) at an optimum temperature in
the D0EpD1 bleaching sequence. The high
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Figure 10: Ep Stage Effluent Characteristics.

years rotation varying from 75-100 ton/
ha as compared with five years rotation of
Eucalyptus Hybrid varying from 50-75 ton/
ha. This 25 ton wood yield improvement
of Casuarina junghuhniana wood is a
monetary benefit to the farmers without
any additional investment. There is a large
degree of variation in the pulping and bleach
plant technologies used across the Indian
mills as per end products requirements.
Thus, one solution for all wood based mills
cannot be suggested for cost benefits and
to solve the environmental problems of the
entire pulp and paper industry. Therefore,
in order to address such problems it is
necessary to understand the pulping and
bleaching conditions being practiced in
the mill as per their product requirements
and by understanding the nature of the
problem, by selecting the wood species
specific to particular location climate. It
is therefore, concluded that plantation of
Casuarina junghuhniana wood through
social forestry scheme may be an ideal
source of raw material for pulp and paper
industry as it contains less lignin and more
alpha cellulose and hemicellulose.

Conclusions


Casuarina junghuhniana wood
plantations in farmer’s land under
agro and farm forestry scheme
are securing their higher income
without any adverse impact on
other agricultural products.



Three-year-old
Casuarina
junghuhniana wood pulp is
meeting the required paper
properties as compared to four to
five-year-old Eucalyptus Hybrid.



Casuarina junghuhniana and its
mixed pulps yield are higher than
Eucalyptus Hybrid with lower
cooking and bleaching chemical.



Bleached pulp strength properties
of Casuarina junghuhniana and
its mixed pulps are comparable
to Eucalyptus Hybrid pulp.



Bleaching
conditions
for
Casuarina junghuhniana and its
mixed pulps were less severe and
generating lesser pollution load
in the effluent.



Casuarina junghuhniana and
its mixed pulp effluents have
lower colour, COD and TDS
characteristics
and
higher
biodegradability
than
the
Eucalyptus Hybrid pulp effluent.

Figure 11: D1 Stage Effluent Characteristics.

yield pulps of Casuarina and Casuarina
mixed pulps resulted in maintaining their
unbleached pulp strength properties even
after bleaching. The bleached filtrate
characteristics were lower in the C.
junghuhniana and mixed C. junghuhniana
and Eucalyptus Hybrid pulps bleach
filtrates when compared with Eucalyptus
Hybrid pulp bleach filtrates. Economical
and environmental benefits were derived
from the C. junghuhniana and mixed C.
junghuhniana and Eucalyptus Hybrid
pulping by saving significant amount of
wood and thereby reducing the volume
requirement for pulping activity and
avoiding deforestation of the Government
owned forest. The maximum chemical
saving was due to the lower sodium
hydroxide consumption in ODL and in
extraction stage. Elimination of harmful
sulphuric acid addition was also avoided

INPAPER INTERNATIONAL

in D0 and D1 bleaching stages. Rapid
initial ClO2 (D0 stage) bleaching of C.
junghuhniana and mixed C. junghuhniana
and Eucalyptus Hybrid pulps was found
to delignify effectively. Thus by reducing
cooking chemicals with higher pulp
yield, and reducing bleaching chemicals
in bleaching stage has been beneficial
to reduce the AOX formation in the D0
stage bleach filtrate being let out into the
effluent treatment plant. By promoting
use of Casuarina as pulp wood for paper
manufacturing activities it is evident that
income of farmers would be increased
substantially. The main reason for this is
five rotations of Casuarina junghuhniana
plantation in fifteen years period compared
to three rotations of Eucalyptus Hybrid.
Alternatively, depending upon available
source of land and water, Casuarina.
junghuhniana clone yield per ha in three
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How to best manage the water in a Tissue plant

Fabrizio Tonello*

A

substantial supply of water is an
absolute requirement to produce
paper, and this is the reason why
paper mills are located in places rich in
this fundamental resource. Water is in fact
essential for transporting, treating and
distributing the fibers, as well as playing a
fundamental role in developing the bonds
between the fibers themselves in order to
obtain the sheet of paper.
Over the years, great attention has
been paid to the environment and to the
rationalization of water consumption, with

considerable development in the field of
process water recycling (cycles closure)
made possible by the technological
improvement of the plants. This has resulted
in a significant reduction in the withdrawal
of fresh water from the environment
(rivers and wells) and, consequently, in
the discharges of waste water for the same
process water requirements.

The use of water and the
recovery of white water in
Tissue paper production

In the paper manufacturing process

Figure 1: Water addition and removal during paper making.
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that starts from dry raw material, typically
cellulose, the water is first progressively
added in the stock preparation phases and
subsequently removed in the phases of
production of the paper sheet, which take
place on the actual paper machine.
In the diagram below (Figure 1),
we want to show the quantities of water
associated with a unit quantity of fiber
for each phase of the production process.
The fiber, with a fixed quantity throughout
the process, is represented by the small
orange rectangles at the bottom, while the

*Technical Manager, A.Celli Paper
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rectangles in two different shades of blue
identify the quantities of water associated
with each single phase. Specifically, the
water deriving from the previous phase
is represented in light blue, while in dark
blue we have the variation in the amount of
water that occurs in the phase itself.
The use of water in the Tissue plant
begins in the stock preparation phase with
the pulping of the bales of raw material, by
which the cellulose sheets are disaggregated
in water in the so-called pulpers. In this
phase the proportion between fiber and
water, called consistency, is about 5%. This
means that 20 parts of water are required
for one part of cellulose.
After pulping, the fibrous suspension,
called stock, is transferred to temporary
storage tanks (dump chests) which have
the task of “amortizing” the discontinuities
of the plant. Downstream of the dump
chests, the stock goes through a cleaning
phase by HD Cleaners to separate all the
impurities that differ from the fibers in
density or morphology. For the correct
functioning of this process, the stock must
be further diluted to reach a consistency of
about 4%, which means adding another 4
parts of water for each part of processed
fiber.
At this point the stock is ready for the
refining process, a very delicate phase in
which the fibers are rubbed to give them
volume and anchor points with other fibers,
these being fundamental characteristics for
their subsequent re-aggregation and the
consequent formation of a resistant sheet
with all the features required by quality
standards.

collected. These waters are characterized
by the richness of fines (residues of fibers
disintegrated during the process) which
give them a typical opaque milky white
color.
The white waters are substantially
those that pass through the wire after
depositing on it the fibers that will form
the sheet. In the channel and in the silo,
the white waters release the air they have
trapped during drainage, then they are
sucked back by the fan pump, mixed with
the fraction of fresh stock and sent back to
the machine. White waters go through this
cycle (silo – fan pump – paper machine –
silo) several times every hour and for this
reason it is called white water short circuit.
The function of the white water in the
short circuit is exclusively to transport the
fibers to the paper machine at a very low
consistency, around 0.3% (equal to 300
parts of water for each part of the fiber),
which is necessary to obtain the correct
sheet formation.
At this point the fan pump pressurizes
the stock, an operation necessary to ensure
it comes out of the headbox at a speed
equal to that of the machine (which can
reach over 2000 mpm), and then sends it
to the paper machine. Once arrived at its
destination, the stock is released through
the headbox in the forming section where
the fibers, depositing on the wire and
separating from the white water, form the
sheet of paper.

After refining, the stock is transferred
to the machine chest, the last storage chest
of the preparation process. Upstream of
the machine chest, the stock can be mixed,
through the use of a static mixer, with
fractions deriving from other processes,
such as a second preparation line (in plants
with lines dedicated to fibers with different
characteristics) or the broke line.

The transfer and pressurization of
these large masses of stock in this phase
represent one of the most energy-intensive
processes of the entire plant, where small
variations in the required consistency
can lead to significant variations in the
energy consumption of the entire plant.
Using solutions such as latest generation
headboxes and Crescent Formers capable
of producing high quality sheets of paper
of the same quality by operating at high
consistencies can result in significant
energy savings for the entire plant.

From the machine chest, the stock is
sucked in by the stock pump and injected
into the inlet of the fan pump, which is
the largest pump in the entire plant. The
stock ends up in a large conduit through
which the fan pump sucks in a large
quantity of white water from the so-called
silo, a large vertical tubular tank. In fact,
in the silo, conveyed by the deaeration
channel, the waste waters coming from the
forming section of the paper machine are

In the white water balance, the
quantity drained in the forming section
and subsequently sent to the silo is greater
than that sucked into the silo by the fan
pump. The excess of white water in the silo
continuously falls and is collected in the
white water chest, from which the flows
necessary for the functions external to the
short circuit are withdrawn, including the
aforementioned dilutions that occur in the
pulper, in the HD Cleaners and at the exit
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of the machine chest. Before being placed
into the white water tank, the silo overflow
is passed through a special filter to recover
part of the fibers contained in it.
A part of the white water is instead
withdrawn from the chest to be clarified in
a flotation unit and collected downstream
of this in a clarified water chest, which is
used for washing felts and wires, operations
in which the presence of fiber or excessive
mineral load is unacceptable. In turn, part
of the clarified water is withdrawn and
filtered through very thick mesh filters to
obtain substantially pure water for more
delicate uses, such as felts and wires
conditioning by means of high pressure
sprays. Another part of water, coming from
the cooling systems of the hydraulic and
lubrication units, is instead conveniently
used for the dilution of the chemical
additives necessary for the process and for
the lubrication of the suction press rolls
seals.
Coming back to the paper machine,
at the exit of the forming section the
newly formed sheet still contains about
6-7 parts of water for each part of fiber,
or 15% of “dry weight” (once the sheet
is formed the jargon no longer uses the
term “consistency”). In the next machine
section another fraction of water is
eliminated with mechanical processes,
first by means of the action exerted by
the vacuum in the suction roll and then
by means of pressing by forced contact
(nip) between a press roll and the Yankee
Dryer. Once these two processes have been
completed, the proportion between parts of
water and parts of fiber is almost equal,
that is, little more than one part of water
for each part of fiber.
The vacuum through the felt
conditioning suction boxes also has a
second purpose, namely the recovery
of the water contained in the felt of the
press downstream of the nip, which is
reintroduced into the white water circuit
and from here sent to the machine flotation
unit for fibers recovering.
The energy associated with the
vacuum generation plant is an important
fraction of the factory’s total consumption.
Having high-efficiency machines for
vacuum generation, such as turbine
machines (turbo blower vacuum pumps),
can lead to considerable and continuous
savings on the energy consumption of the
entire plant.
At this point in the process, the amount
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of water remaining in the sheet must be
eliminated through physical processes
(evaporation) by heating the sheet until
it is almost completely dry. This occurs
thanks to the use of the Yankee Dryer and
the active hood that surrounds it. The water
evaporated in this phase is released into the
environment in the form of water vapor:
this is the “smoke” that is seen coming out
of the chimneys of a paper mill.
At the end of the drying process,
the sheet contains only 5-6% of water (5
hundredths of a part per each part of fiber),
corresponding to a situation of equilibrium
with the environment humidity. As we can
see, the drying eliminates a relatively very
small part of the total water with which the
fibers came into contact during the entire
process. However, the evaporation process
involves a considerable waste of thermal
energy, which is supplied by means of
steam and hot air generation systems that
are among the most complex and largest in
the entire plant. These systems consist of
the steam boiler, which feeds the Yankee
Dryer, and the aerothermal system, which
feeds the active hood.

Figure 2: “Open” water cycle.

Also in this case, small percentage
variations in dryness after the press section
can correspond to large variations in
energy consumption.

Waste water treatment

As we have seen, beyond the small
evaporated portion, most of the water
is recycled continuously. During the
cycles to which it is subjected, the water
is progressively enriched with chemicals
and electrolytes that tend to “poison
it” from the point of view of process
requirements. This means that a portion
of water must be renewed at each cycle to
keep the characteristics of the total within
the acceptable limits. In the absence of
alternatives, the renewal must be done
by withdrawing a certain amount of fresh
water from the environment and giving
back an approximately equivalent amount
in the form of waste water.
The transfer to the environment
normally takes place through the collection
of the water expelled from the process for
plant needs, such as the waste fractions of
the HDCs and scrubbers, those collected in
the service drainage network in all areas
of the plant and the residues of the cyclic
washing of the filters. These waters, before
being returned to the environment, must be
purified in Waste Water Treatment (WWT)
plants.
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Figure 2: “Closed” water cycle.

The progressive improvement of
these plants by using MBBR biological
treatment, micro and ultrafiltration etc.
has made it possible in the first place to
increasingly safeguard the environment,
getting to the point where often the quality
of the water discharged into a river is better
than that drawn from the river itself. In
addition, the aforementioned improvement
has paved the way for the reuse of ever
larger fractions of this water within the
plant in place of the withdrawal of fresh
water, “closing” the water cycle more and
more. In some plants, more than 90% of
closure has already been reached, which in
practice means zeroing the discharges and
withdrawing from the environment only
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the amount of water evaporated during the
drying process. However, closing the cycle
is not free, neither from an energy nor from
an investment point of view, and therefore
must be carefully evaluated case by case in
terms of cost-benefit ratio.
The diagrams (Figure 2 and Figure 3)
show, in a simplified way, the hydraulic
balances of plants with respectively “open”
and “closed” water cycles through a Waste
Water Treatment plant.
The key to manage the water use in a
tissue plant dependes on efficient speration
of the waste water treatment plant and use
of medeum technologies for treatment.
vvvv
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Demand recovery – key to reviving growth
with wide-enough reach. This is apparent
in the sharp jump in household financial
savings to 21.4% of GDP in Q1 of the
current fiscal, up from 7.9% in Q1 last year
(2019-20) – postponement of spending
driving up precautionary savings.
The weak consumer confidence as
noted by RBI would be exacerbated if high
inflationary trend is sustained. High prices
of fuel, food and healthcare items are
constraining consumers’ capacity to spend
on discretionary items. Consumer inflation
is nearly 7% in the past quarter, and even
if it recedes to sub-5% level as expected
during the first half of the next fiscal year,
it would still be high in a convalescing
economy.

E

Harsh Pati Singhania, Vice Chairman & Managing Director, JK Paper

conomic activity has bounced
back after the big slump during
the lockdown, and green shoots
of recovery in terms of improved
macroeconomic numbers are somewhat
visible. There is a growing consensus that
GDP will return to expansion mode as
early as Q4 of this fiscal and contraction in
GDP growth for the full year will be only
in single digits.
However, the better-than-expected
improvement was mainly through costcutting, which was also due to massive fall
in wage bill, mainly at smaller firms, down
by 22%, vis-à-vis staff costs remaining flat
for larger firms. Meanwhile, sales volumes
remain tepid. For listed non-financial
firms, revenues were down 8% in Q2,
while operating profits soared by nearly
50%.
The recovery seen in select sectors
was mostly due to pent-up purchases
(automobiles, oil refineries, cement,
etc), temporary support to indigenous
products on account of import restrictions
(steel, chemicals and tyres) and increased
spending during recent festivals. But this
cannot be interpreted as being reflective of
the underlying trend in aggregate demand
or supply conditions. The services sector,
which contributed 78% to overall growth
over preceding two years, continues
(except IT) to be deeply affected by the
pandemic. Even though railway freight
movement has normalised, the demand for
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contact-intensive services like hospitality,
construction, real estate, trade and several
types of transport is likely to remain
subdued for some time.
The issue of sustained demand
continues to remain. Producers are
increasing output and shipping to dealers,
but they remain unsure of retail sales. They
are increasing prices to take advantage of
the temporary surge in demand as well as
rise in price of some inputs, while cutting
costs by reducing the wage bill, travel
expenses and overheads, etc, and deferring
investments.
However, a continued reduction in
employment and wage bill can lead to weak
demand in the coming months. Private
consumption demand, contributing almost
three-fifths of our GDP, was slowing
even pre-Covid-19. Although the pace of
contraction in private spending has slowed
to 11% in Q2 from 26% in Q1, we must
keep in mind that it is still in contraction
mode.
Without sustained recovery of
demand, it would not be possible to
continue economic recovery. Anecdotal
evidence suggests that shoppers have
retreated after spending during the
festivals. The resurgence of Covid-19 in
major cities after the festivals also brought
back the fear of disruption. And this
apprehension amongst consumers would
remain till effective vaccines are available
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The pandemic would essentially
mean a loss of two years of growth
in consumption. Some estimates, like
CRISIL, expect a permanent output loss of
9-10% of GDP. In such a scenario, private
investment is unlikely to perk up despite
tax breaks and low interest rates, as the
full utilisation of the existing capacities
is still far away. Capacity utilisation fell
sharply from 69.9% in Q4FY20 to 47.3%
in Q1FY21. Although it has improved
since then to 62.6% in Q2, but it is well
below the long-term average of 74%,
highlighting significant unutilised capacity
either because of supply constraints or lack
of demand. It is still not enough to trigger
capex as most firms would not be keen on
building new capacities now, and would be
focused more on deleveraging.
Exports may offer a way out if
Covid-19 vaccine becomes available
around the world soon and people do
not remain sceptical of its effectiveness.
There is already a surge in capital flows
from safe havens to the emerging markets
because of a new sense of optimism.
Indian stock markets are booming because
of the returning foreign investors, with FPI
inflows crossing $20 billion this year, for
only the third time in the past 20 years.
This may help the investing public feel
confident in spending more. This, along
with the government’s recent reforms and
efforts on ease of doing business, can help
companies raise funds and spend more.
However, that is a medium- term process
and India’s economic recovery needs a
robust increase in demand right now. There
is a downside too, as too much liquidity
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would threaten to fuel inflation that is
already above RBI’s target (over-tolerance
level for the last eight consecutive months).
While producers have been supported
by the government through both fiscal and
monetary measures, smaller companies
continue to face headwinds, either due
to supply chain disruptions or relatively
higher finance costs. An analysis by
CRISIL shows that less than 20% of the
smaller 400 companies logged revenue
growth, as against 35% of the top 100
companies. Thus, sequencing supply
and demand stimuli needs to be acted on
urgently, as increasing output is getting
stockpiled as inventories and is not
translating into actual consumption.
The government’s measures for
supporting consumers have remained
few. According to ILO estimates, the
gap between the working hours lost and
the equivalent fiscal stimulus required
to compensate that in India is about 10%

S

of GDP. MGNREGA jobs initially took
care of the massive reverse migration,
with demand up 50% year-on-year to
28 million in the April-November 2020
period. However, as funding has dried up,
people are coming back to cities, but are
not getting jobs. KPMG has projected a
loss of 60 lakh jobs during FY21.

well as fast-tracking of projects nearing
completion can provide a major fillip to
creation of jobs and spurring demand.
More funds need to be allocated for food
processing schemes and incentives for
agri-exports. Spending of the agriculture
infra fund of Rs 1 lakh crore should be
expedited.

The government’s finances are
constrained by welfare commitments and
tax relief for businesses. Persistently weak
tax collection in a declining economy has
not helped matters. Yet the government
has no option but to take a calculated fiscal
risk in these exceptional circumstances and
support consumption. The government’s
worries over fiscal deficit should be left
behind for now and one must think of
funding through more borrowing as the
market is awash with liquidity.

The government can make up its losses
through higher tax collection on expansion
in production and trade catalysed by
higher demand. Besides, there is a need
to disinvest aggressively as disinvestment
receipts even at a peak level in FY18 were
less than 1% of GDP. What better time to
roll, when the stock market is booming.

The government must leave more
money in the hands of the individual.
More investments in infrastructure as

Ultimately, demand drives the
economy. And if GDP does not bounce
back, which it cannot in the absence
of demand boost, then both deficit and
debt would remain high, and would only
exacerbate the already precarious situation.
(Source: Financial Express, 13-Jan-2021).q

Satia Industries plans Major Expansion

atia Industries Limited (SIL), one
of the medium and completely
integrated wood and agro based
printing and writing paper manufacturers
located at Rupana, Punjab state, India,
plans for major expansion. Satia produces
various grades of papers for printing of
books, directories, envelopes, diaries,
calendars, computer stationery, copy
manufacture, annual reports, etc. The
company is on expansion mode and has
invested Rs 500 crore capex in order to
purchase additional land and brand new

Paper machine from Allimand, France
with Top former, Shoe press, Back to back
Soft calendar with surface sizing facility to
make high end photocopier and multi colour
printing paper using mainly wood pulp
furnish. Company has its ultra-modern,
completely integrated manufacturing unit
in Punjab with capacity to manufacture
over 1,05,000 MT per annum with 3 paper
machines and 100 per cent in house power
generation, along with state of the art
effluent treatment plant, paper machines,
pulping machinery and also a chemical

Dr. Ajay Satia
Chairman and Managing Director
Satia Industries Limited

recovery plant. Dr. Ajay Satia, Chairman
and Managing Director, said that “Satia
proposes to more than double its pulping
capacity mainly from wood/veneer
waste. Soda recovery plant has already
been upgraded to handle additional black
liquor. Cogeneration division is also being
expanded with a new 14 MW turbine and
refurbished boiler using rice straw as fuel
in place of rice husk”. Project is in advance
stage of implementation and production
trials may start before the end of second
quarter of this financial year, he added.q

A view of Satia Industries Limited
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Demand Revival: Sirpur Paper Mills resumed production;
JK Paper reports ` 65 Crore as Q3 net profit

he demand of writing & printing
paper is still hovering around at the
lower level, but the steady dropping
in Covid cases and start of the vaccination
process in country will definitely boost
demand in all major segments.
Despite a decline of 51 per cent in
JK Paper’s consolidated net profit for
quarter third ended December 2020, it has
managed to earn INR 65 Crore as net profit
which shows that demand for paper is
being generated in all across the segment.
Commenting on the results, Mr.Harsh
Pati Singhania, Vice Chairman &
Managing Director, said “Paper industry
was one of the most affected sectors due to
lockdown but now there is a steady revival
of demand across all major segments
which will improve further after opening
of schools, colleges and educational
institutions. This quarter’s results come
on the back of higher production and sales
volumes despite low selling prices.”
JK
Paper’s
performance
on
consolidated basis was impacted by a

Shree Pawan Group
to come up with
kraft paper mill in
Assam’s Kamalpur

S

hree Pawan Group of Industries’ will
come up with kraft paper mill and
polypipes unit at Kamalpur in Assam,
India. Assam’s Industries and Commerce
Minister Chandra Mohan Patowary laid
the inspiration stone of kraft paper mill
and polypipes unit at Kamalpur, Baihata
Chariali. According to the state authorities
envisaged to be the most important kraft
paper manufacturing facility in North
East, its manufacturing capability shall
be of 250 tonnes per day with pulping
capability of 320 tonnes per day. It can
even manufacture 4 types of polypipes –
fuel pipes, water pipes, PLB Duct Pipes
and PPR Pipes. Thanking Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, Minister Patowary stated,
“Government of India’s fuel grid challenge
from Barauni to Guwahati and crude oil
pipeline from Paradip to Numaligarh has
made ancillary pipeline items as a viable
choice to flourish and maintain.”q
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temporary stoppage of production at
The Sirpur Paper Mills, a step down
subsidiary, due to unfavourable market
conditions. The production has since been
resumed. The on-going Packaging Board
project at Unit CPM is progressing well.
The Company continues to focus on its

plantation programme to procure adequate
raw material at economical cost. Sirpur
Paper Mills, with a capacity of about 1.4
lac TPA, which JK Paper acquired through
the IBC route, had commenced production
again on 16th November 2020. It is now
operating at full capacity.q

Recycled paper mills write to govt over
steep rise in waste paper prices

I

ndian Agro & Recycled Paper Mills
Association (IARPMA) has written
to the commerce ministry alleging
cartelisation by waste paper suppliers to
increase prices. IARPMA has asked the
commerce ministry to intervene in the
matter and crack down on illegal hoarding
of waste paper stocking centres.

IARPMA said from a pre-COVID
price range of Rs 10-13 per kg, the waste
paper prices have increased to Rs 22-24
per kg impacting the industry adversely.
The industry body has attributed the
unexpected increase in waste paper
prices to unfair practices of hoarding and
cartelisation by waste paper suppliers.

According to the association, the
paper industry is facing an unprecedented
crisis as the prices of waste paper, the
key raw material for paper and board has
doubled over the last six months.

“Certain waste paper suppliers are
controlling the price and availability of
waste paper and as a result there is no
option for the Paper mills, but to cut their
paper production as per the raw material
availability and stock inventory”, said
Pramod Agarwal, President IARPMA.

“In order to protect the industry and
the employment of millions of people,
majority of them located in rural areas,
we solicit Government intervention to
kindly intercede in the present issue
of waste paper price hike by the waste
paper suppliers. The malpractice by
creating artificial scarcity of waste paper
availability in the country must be put on
hold to ease the undue pressure on the
paper manufacturers,” IARPMA said in
the letter.
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IARPMA said waste paper based
paper mills account for nearly 17 million
tonnes of the total 25 million tonnes of
paper produced annually in the country.
Agarwal said while the market price for
collection of waste paper from households
continues to range between Rs 10-13
per kg, the waste paper suppliers have
escalated the prices for supplies to paper
mills through illegal hoarding.q
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Valmet to supply another OptiConcept M container board making
line to Shanying Paper, Guangdong, in China

V

almet will supply a new
OptiConcept M container board
making line with extensive
packages of automation and services
to Shanying Paper, Guangdong at its
Zhaoqing mill in China. The new board
making line (PM 53) will produce test
liner grades and continue the expanding of
Shanying Paper’s business in Guangdong
area. The start-up of PM 53 is scheduled
for the first quarter of 2022. The order is
included in Valmet’s orders received of the
fourth quarter 2020. The value of the order
will not be disclosed.
The new order of PM 53 is following
Valmet’s OptiConcept M board making
line deliveries of PM 52 to the same site,
which was announced in October 2020,
and Shanying Huazhong PM 21 and PM
23, which have already been started up.
In addition to these, Valmet has supplied
six other board making lines to Shanying
International. “The board machines PM
52 and PM 53 will be built at a completely
new site. Shanying Paper benefits from
the fact that the machines will be sister
machines as personnel training can be
done at the same time, and the amount of
for example spare parts and spare rolls can

be optimized,” says Hannu Savonen, Sales
Manager, Valmet.
Valmet’s delivery for PM 53 is quite
similar to the delivery of PM 52, and it
will include a high-speed container board
making line from broke collection to a
reel and a winder. OptiFlo Foudrinier
headboxes, OptiFormer Multi forming
section, OptiPress Center press section and
OptiRun Single drying section are included
to produce high-quality base board. These
are followed by an OptiSizer Film sizer, an
OptiCalender Hard calender, and OptiReel
Linear reel combined with transfer rails,
an OptiCart Stream parent roll cart, and

an OptiWin Drum two-drum winder. A
wide scope of board machine process
ventilation systems is included, too. The
wide automation package includes Valmet
DNA automation system for process
and drive controls as well as runnability
and condition monitoring and Valmet IQ
quality management solution. The delivery
will also include comprehensive Valmet
Paper Machine Clothing, spare parts and
consumables packages. The 9,300-mmwide (wire) board machine will produce
kraft top liner grades. The design speed
of the machine will be 1,200 m/min and
the daily capacity is approximately 1,500
tonnes.q

Emtec Electronic Showcases Innovative Approach to Measuring
Tissue Softness at the 2021 Tissue Conference

E

mtec’s unique invention, the TSA
Tissue Softness Analyzer, provides
a simple, quick, and reliable way
to get objective measurements of the
haptic properties of tissue paper. In this
year’s Tissue Conference, hosted by
Tissue Analytica in collaboration with
NC State University and TAPPI, Emtec
gave a virtual presentation on the TSA’s
measuring concept, possible applications,
and customer success stories.
Leipzig, Germany, on 01.07.2020.
The Covid-19 pandemic has not only
affected production, supply chains, sales,
and consumer habits across industries,
but also the way industry professionals
gather and communicate. The tissue
paper industry is no exception. That is
why the 2021 Tissue Conference focused
on “Sustainability, Performance, Risks &
Opportunities in Times of Pandemic” in
INPAPER INTERNATIONAL

an online event from January 12-14, 2021.
The German company Emtec Electronic
GmbH, one of the leading producers of
special electronic measuring devices for
paper, board, textiles and nonwovens had
also participated in the event.
“Especially in times of increased
demand and production, such as we’ve
seen during the Covid-19 pandemic, tissue
paper manufacturers want to ensure the
best possible quality while minimizing
the waste of time and resources,” says
Emtec’s Global Marketing and Business
Manager, Alexander Gruener. “Under
such conditions, sometimes even a small
improvement to the process or product can
yield big results.”
In a presentation on day two of the
three-day conference, Gruener explained
how to use the TSA device, which is able
to measure haptic properties of tissues
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such as softness, smoothness/structure,
stiffness, compressibility and “crumpleability”. Gruener also illustrated how the
unique design of the TSA device imitates
the sensory perception of the human hand.
The TSA, however, is able to differentiate
between three different parameters and
arrive at a numeric value for a sample’s
hand-feel based on softness, smoothness,
and stiffness.
In addition, Gruener described
current applications for use in production,
including R&D, process and product
optimization,
quality
assurance,
troubleshooting, and benchmarking. One
example included a newly developed TSA
test method for the evaluation of hand
sheets, which was developed by industry
research partners at the Munich University
of Applied Sciences and featured in a study
in the online journal Bioresources.q
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Mondi set to revolutionise European paper-based shopping bag
market with start-up of new speciality kraft paper machine

M

ondi, a global leader in packaging
and paper, has started up its new
speciality kraft paper machine at
its Štětí mill in the Czech Republic. The
€67 million investment in the machine
makes it Europe’s first dedicated paper
machine for speciality kraft paper grades
made out of fresh and recycled fibre for
retail and online shopping bags.
•

Mondi’s new paper machine
at its Czech mill in Štětí is
dedicated to producing 100%
recyclable
speciality
kraft
paper for shopping bags using a
combination of fresh and recycled
fibres to prioritise sustainability
without
compromising
on
strength.

•

The €67 million investment
responds to growing consumer
preference and legislative change
to reduce plastic waste and
demonstrates the company’s
commitment to supporting the
circular economy.

•

This new paper machine for
shopping bags broadens Mondi’s
leading portfolio, placing the
group at the forefront of European
kraft paper production.

A

The paper machine will produce up to
130,000 tonnes of speciality kraft paper per
year, meaning Mondi will have the largest
product portfolio for consumer shopping
bags in Europe. This includes white and
brown virgin grades and now recycled paper
grades that can be used in a range of bag
applications from fashion stores to online
grocery platforms and home deliveries.
The EcoVantage two-ply paper produced
on the new machine consists of recycled
and sustainably sourced fresh fibres and is
100% recyclable. The European speciality
kraft paper market is expected to grow
strongly driven by legislation to eliminate

waste caused by plastic shopping bags and
consumer preference to move away from
single use plastic. Kalle Taari, Head of
Strategy & Product Management Kraft Paper,
Mondi, says: “We want to offer converters
and brand owners sustainable, 100%
recyclable paper-based products for their
retail and online shopping and packaging.
The papers produced on this machine will
offer recycled fibre-based products with a
natural look, great printability and strength
properties, all pre-requisites for consumer
shopping bags. We are excited to be rolling
out several options from our EcoVantage
range throughout 2021.”q

ANDRITZ to supply the world’s largest chip washing and
pressurized refining system to China

NDRITZ has received an order
from Guangxi Chongzuo Lelin
Forestry
Development
Co.
Ltd. to supply a chip washing system
and pressurized refining system for its
production line near Chongzuo in Guangxi
province, China. With a design capacity
of 80 bdmt/h, this will be the largest
MDF line ever installed worldwide.
The technological solution proposed by
ANDRITZ covers a chip washing system,
a chip bin discharger suitable for highcapacity discharge rates, a 28” plug screw
feeder for highest dewatering efficiency, an
84” digester and discharger with the latest
C-feeder concept as well as an S2074M
refiner with the proven swing-door
design. ANDRITZ’s extensive experience
worldwide in high-capacity lines as well
as its well-established service network in
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China were decisive in award of the order.
With many successful references already
worldwide, this exceptional order again
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strengthens ANDRITZ’s strong position as
technology leader in the global panelboard
industry.q
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PulPaper will be rescheduled to 2022, with virtual event this April
The online event would enable
companies to meet with potential clients
and visitors and also follow interesting
programmes. “We present next year’s fair
themes by offering chosen treats from the
programme beforehand,” says Marcus
Bergström, Sales Group Manager at
Messukeskus, responsible for the event.
Virtual Pre-PulPaper forms an
interesting link to next year and opens up
new opportunities for companies, especially
for international participants. “We will
gather valuable experience this spring, as
virtuality and even wider internationality
will become an increasingly strong part
of the PulPaper event in the future,” says
Antti Lindqvist, Managing Director of
Forest Products Engineers.

T

he PulPaper event will be
rescheduled to the spring of 2022.
The decision is due to the uncertainty
caused by the pandemic situation and
travel restrictions. This spring, however, a
new online Virtual Pre-PulPaper event will
be organized on Thursday 29 April 2021.
PulPaper is the leading event within
the forest industry. Exhibitors from 28
different countries and visitors from
50 countries participated last time. The
success of the international event requires
the opportunity for participants to travel
freely. Although news of Covid-19
vaccinations is promising, the pandemic
continues to have major impact on the
ability of companies and visitors to prepare
for the upcoming event.
For this reason, Messukeskus
Helsinki, Expo and Convention Centre has
in cooperation with the event organising
partners decided to reschedule the event
by a year forward. PulPaper will open next
time at Messukeskus in Helsinki 29-30
March 2022. The professional event in the
chemical and bio sector ChemBio Finland
and the chemical safety expert forum
Helsinki Chemicals Forum will also take
place at the same time.
A new virtual event in April foresees
and offers the best bits in advance
Although the physical event will be
rescheduled until next year, Messukeskus
and its partners will offer this spring a
virtual meeting place for companies and
professionals in the field. Virtual prePulPaper – towards 2022 will be organized
online on Thursday, 29 April 2021. The
virtual pre-event is free of charge for
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visitors and scheduling takes into account
participants following the programme
globally in different time zones.

Visitors can register for April Virtual
pre-PulPaper event free of charge from
January 18 at www.pulpaper.fi.q

AFRY awarded engineering assignment for
SCA’s new pulp production line project

S

CA Sweden has awarded AFRY a
piping engineering assignment for
the Chemi Thermomechanical Pulp
(CTMP) production project in Ortviken,
Sweden. The assignment includes
piping design of the CTMP processes,
dewatering, drying and baling. The value
of SCA’s investment is SEK 1.45 billion
and production is expected to start at
the beginning of 2023. The demand for
CTMP by customers from packaging
boards and hygiene product segments
has increased during recent years. SCA
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has decided to invest in a new production
plant for CTMP by rebuilding the existing
Ortviken mill TMP plant and using the
existing infrastructure. It includes a
rebuilding of the TMP plant as well as the
processes regarding chemical treatment,
dewatering, drying and baling. AFRY
has now been assigned to complete the
piping design of the CTMP processes,
dewatering, drying and baling. The plant
is expected to be ready for operation in
early 2023 with an annual production of
300,000 tonnes of CTMP.q
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Sun Paper’s second paper machine PM 2 in Laos sets a new
start-up record

S

un Paper started up a new packaging
production line PM 2 in Laos. As
the 6th packaging paper machine
that Voith supplied to Sun Paper, PM 2
started up 18 days ahead of schedule and
is Sun Paper’s second paper machine
outside of China. From stock on wire to
paper on reel it took only 1 hour and 46
mins. The team has thus set up a new
start-up record for this type of paper
machine. Voith supported Sun Paper’s fast
expansion in capacity and high-quality
development with the start-ups of PM
1 and PM 2 just within one month. The
tight schedule was a challenge but due to
the strong collaboration and close project
execution among Voith and Sun Paper,

M

both paper machines started up ahead of
schedule. Sun Paper’s “Forest-pulp-paper
integration” strategy implementation
achieved a new milestone. “Based on our
experience of PM 1, our team from Voith
and Sun Paper further optimized feather
and parameters of the second machine,”
says Aimin Zhang, Laos Project Director
from Sun Paper. “Consequently, PM 2
started up 18 days earlier than planned and
it took only 36 days from I/O checking to
first roll-out. This success proves again the
expertise and know-how of both teams, as
well as the close collaboration. I believe
that PM 2 will soon achieve the highest
performance level.”
The Laos project is Sun Paper’s

“Going Global” strategic expansion,
which has already shown the company’s
insight and competitiveness by taking
advantage of the region’s rich forest
resources, geographic location, and future
tax privileges brought by the regional
comprehensive economic partnership
agreement. PM 1 and PM 2 have helped
to increase the proportion of high-quality
packaging paper, and the two efficient and
reliable paper machines strengthened the
cost competitiveness. The two machines
are installed in the same workshop, while
PM 1 is the right-hand machine, producing
paper with basis weights of 140-250g/m2
and an annual output of 520,000 tonnes;
PM 2 with left-hand machine direction
is producing low-weight products with
a range of 100-160g/m2 and an annual
capacity of 480,000 tonnes.
The start-up of PM 2 also signifies that
all packaging paper machines operating
at Sun Paper are provided by Voith. Sun
Paper partners with Voith from its first
entry into the packaging paper business,
co-worked on the structural optimization
under supply-side reforms in China, and
now, the overseas project witnessed the
collaboration during Sun Paper’s global
expansion. The development of Sun
Paper’s packaging paper is a journey of
innovation and also one in which Voith is
always present to provide the best possible
solutions and services to its customers.q

Husum’s paperboard mill to increase capacity

etsä Board, part of Metsä Group,
announced on 22 January
2021 its plan to strengthen its
position as Europe’s leading producer of
folding boxboard by increasing production
capacity. The company has started preengineering for increasing the annual
production capacity of folding boxboard
machine BM1 at the Husum mill in
Sweden by approximately 200,000 tonnes.
The pre-engineering phase includes also
an evaluation of the mill port’s capacity
for increased volumes of raw materials and
finished goods. The planned investment
would further strengthen Husum BM1’s
position as the biggest folding boxboard
machine in Europe. The readiness to make
the final investment decision is expected to
be achieved in the summer of 2021 and if
the investment is implemented the rampINPAPER INTERNATIONAL

up of the additional capacity would start
in 2023. Husum pulp mill in Sweden will
be renewed in two phases. In November
2020, Metsä Board received an amended
environmental permit for the first phase
of the renewal. Final investment decision
for the first phase, which includes a new
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recovery boiler and a new turbine, was
made in December 2020. Metsä Board
announced on 22 January 2021 that it has
started preparations for the renewal of the
Husum mill site’s environmental permit
and the permit application will be filed
during the year 2021.q
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International Paper to invest $52 million in efficiency projects at
Bogalusa Mill in Louisiana
“We are fortunate to have
International Paper one of the world’s
leading producers of renewable, fiberbased packaging, pulp and paper – as an
industrial citizen in Washington Parish,”
said Parish President Richard Thomas Jr.
“International Paper’s forward-thinking
vision for modernization is the reason they
have remained stalwarts in our community.
Their continued commitment to investing
in upgrades has allowed the competitive
production necessary to maintain a
stabilized workforce.

G

Bogalusa Mill in Louisiana.

ov. John Bel Edwards and
International Paper Bogalusa
Mill Manager Bernie Chascin
announced the company plans to invest
up to $52.2 million in capital to increase
the efficiency of the mill, which has been
a manufacturing mainstay of Washington
Parish for more than a century.
Through the project, International
Paper plans to retain the mill’s 492 direct
jobs that provide an average annual salary
of more than $86,000, plus benefits. In
Bogalusa, IP operates a paper mill and
an associated corrugated box plant. The
modernization program would enhance
the paper mill’s efficiency by upgrading
the recovery boiler system, along with
filtration, condenser and acid system
enhancements in the papermaking process.
“We congratulate International Paper
for improving the competitiveness of its
Bogalusa Mill and for investing in the
future of IP employees in Louisiana,”
Gov. Edwards said. “This commitment
to Bogalusa and Washington Parish
represents a significant project win for our
entire state and reinforces the great strength
of Louisiana’s forest products sector.”
The latest project plan would bring
International Paper’s investment in capital
upgrades at the Bogalusa Mill to $487
million since the company purchased
the Washington Parish site in a 2012
acquisition of Temple-Inland Inc.
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“Our planned investment represents
the mill’s ongoing focus on maintaining
safe and reliable operations, producing
essential products that meet the needs of our
customers and providing good jobs to the
region,” said Chascin, the Bogalusa Mill
manager. “We are grateful for the support
of Louisiana leaders and our community
partners who play an important role in our
success. The plentiful fiber resources and
hardworking people of Louisiana have
made doing business here a worthwhile
investment for over a century, and that is
why we continue to invest today.”

The economic impact of International
Paper is very important not just to the City
of Bogalusa but to the livelihood of our
parish. Additionally and just as important
as their economic impact is the generosity
of their employee-giving, which has
always played a key role in the fabric
of the progress and well-being of our
community.”
“Upon hearing the news of
International Paper’s plan to invest
millions of dollars into the mill and into
our community, I was elated,” Bogalusa
Mayor Wendy O’Quin-Perrette said.
“This is a significant reinvestment by
International Paper that will affect the lives
of every citizen in the City of Bogalusa. By
securing nearly 500 jobs, we look forward
to the economic prosperity this investment
will bring to our community for many
years to come.”q

Clariant increases prices for pigments &
pigment preparations

C

lariant, a focused and innovative
specialty chemical company,
announced global price increases
across its product portfolio. The increase,
which is effective March 19th , 2021 or
as soon as contracts allow, is necessary
to recover significant on-going cost
inflation for basic raw materials, energy
and transportation said Clariant in a Press
release. Prices for the pigment portfolio
will increase by 1.2 USD/KG and for
pigment preparations by 0.5 USD/KG or
its equivalent in local currency. Selected
individual products will experience
higher price increases due to the severe
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impact of their specific raw material
costs.q
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Metsä Fibre and Havator sign agreement
on lifting services for the Kemi bioproduct
mill project

BTG opens a service
center near Bangkok
to support Thailand
& neighboring
countries

B
M

etsä Fibre, part of Metsä Group,
and Tornio-based lifting services
company Havator have signed a
preliminary agreement on the lifting work
to be carried out during the construction
of the Kemi bioproduct mill in Finland.
In addition to lifting services for the
construction phase, the overall agreement
covers various special transport services.
These include lifting planning and expert
services for the construction of the
bioproduct mill, which would take about
two and a half years. The preconditions for
making the decision on the EUR 1.5 billion
investment in the Kemi bioproduct mill are
expected to be in place in early 2021.
“We require our partners to be
committed to the goals of the project in
terms of safety, schedules and quality,
and Havator meets these requirements.
The company has been a trusted supplier
at our Kemi mill site for a long time
and has provided the lifting services
for the construction of our bioproduct
mill in Äänekoski, for example”, says
Jari-Pekka Johansson, Director of the
bioproduct mill project at Metsä Fibre.
Many cranes of various sizes, suitable for
various lifting tasks would be used at the
worksite, including mobile and crawler
cranes. Precast elements and equipment
components would be moved using selfpropelled modular transporters (SPMT
transporters), for example.
“As a local supplier of comprehensive
lifting solutions, Havator is able to provide
all lifting, transport and heavy moving
at the mill site during the construction
phase. Our operations are guided by
safety, efficiency and a strong customer
focus. For the customer, this means that
the solutions are always carefully planned
and safety is prioritised to achieve a result
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that is as efficient as possible in terms of
both time and cost. Lifting planning plays
an important role in this”, says Jukka
Heininen, Havator’s regional manager in
charge of the project.
“Havator has the longest and most
extensive experience of projects of this size
in Finland, and the benefits of experience
are undisputed in overall solutions such as
this one. We are able to mobilise equipment
efficiently from our local depot in the
north of Finland and, if necessary, from
southern Finland and even Sweden”, notes
Christoffer Landtman, Havator’s CEO.
The degree of the bioproduct mill
project’s Finnish origin is expected to be
high – in the Äänekoski bioproduct mill
project it was 70%. During the potential
construction phase, the Kemi bioproduct
mill’s employment impact is estimated to be
nearly 10,000 person-years, of which more
than half would be carried out in Kemi.
The total number of employees working
during the construction phase is estimated
to be about 15,000. If implemented, the
investment would secure the existing 250
jobs at the current Kemi mill for decades
to come. Through its direct value chain, the
new bioproduct mill would employ around
2,500 people in Finland, which would be
1,500 people more than the employment
effect of the current pulp mill in Kemi.
If implemented, the bioproduct mill
would produce some 1.5 million tonnes
of softwood and hardwood pulp per
year, as well as many other bioproducts.
The bioproduct mill would not use any
fossil fuels at all, and its electricity selfsufficiency rate would be 250%. This
would further strengthen Metsä Group’s
position as a major electricity producer
relying on renewable Finnish fuels.q
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TG announced the opening of
a dedicated service center in
Chonburi,
outside
Bangkok,
Thailand. The center is housed within
the Voith-IHI facility and is strategically
located to serve customers in Thailand. This
new local service capability is a natural
progression as BTG further strengthens its
presence in South East Asia. The facility
is equipped to provide local service
and repairs across the BTG Instruments
portfolio. “A high-quality service
capability with fast turnaround times is
now available to our valued customers
in Thailand and neighboring countries”
comments Akhlesh Mathur, South East
Asia Sales Director for BTG. The opening
of this service center complements the
footprint of BTG workshops in Asia, with
locations in India, Japan and Australia.q

Solenis to Increase
Prices on All Sizing
Product Lines in EMEA
and Asia Pacific

S

olenis, a leading global producer of
the specialty chemicals anounced
that the company will increase prices
by 5 to 20 percent on all sizing product
lines across the EMEA and Asia Pacific
regions with immediate effect or based on
the customer contracts. The price increase
is necessary due to inflation and availability
of raw materials used in manufacturing our
sizing product line, elevated freight and
energy costs and regulatory compliance
requirements. “We are unable to absorb
the impact of the increased costs that we
are currently experiencing but we will
continue to work in partnership with our
customers to help mitigate the increases,”
said Jose Santolaya, director, EMEA
marketing and product management.
“Solenis remains committed to controlling
costs through process improvements to
deliver high-value, innovative solutions
that our customers have come to expect.”q
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MOVEMENTS

PCMC Names Stan Blakney as President of
Global Operations

P

aper Converting Machine Company
(PCMC) - a division of BarryWehmiller and a leading supplier of
high-performance converting machinery
for the tissue, nonwovens, packageprinting and bag-converting industries
worldwide has announced Mr. Stan
Blakney as the President of its global

operations. In addition to leading the
company’s US business, Blakney now
will assume leadership of operations in
Italy and Serbia as well. Since Blakney
joined PCMC, he has led the company’s
expansion in flexographic-printing, bagconverting and hygiene solutions, while
also continuing to drive growth in tissue
converting and packaging. “We’ve seen
tremendous growth and opportunity with
the introduction of STAX Technologies
and Hudson-Sharp to the PCMC family
in the last two years,” said Blakney. “As
we continue to bring our teams closer
together, we are able to build our capacity
to provide unified industry-leading service
in all regions of the world. This includes
enhanced access to parts, aligned Industry
4.0 solutions and around-the-clock care.
Our goal is to give our customers a strong
global service organization, with the
support they need to keep their businesses
moving forward.”q

Resolute Forest Products appoints new CFO
held senior executive positions in finance
with SNC-Lavalin, following 22 years with
General Electric Company, where he held
a number of positions of increasing scope
and responsibilities, including 14 years as
CFO in the financial and healthcare sectors
of GE in Europe as well as five years
with GE’s internal audit team, performing
financial and process audits across the
company.q

R

esolute Forest Products Inc.
announced that Sylvain A. Girard
will join the company and be
appointed as senior vice president and CFO
as of March 2, 2021. His term will begin
the day after Remi G. Lalonde, currently
Resolute’s senior vice president and CFO,
assumes the position of president and CEO.
Mr. Girard will report to Mr. Lalonde.
With over 25 years of global financial
and leadership experience, including
nearly 20 years tenure in different CFO
roles, Mr.Girard is a seasoned finance
professional with extensive global
experience. He has a proven record
of delivering results and leading bold
transformations. Mr. Girard most recently
served as executive vice president and CFO
of SNC-Lavalin Group Inc. Previously, he
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Vivek Chawla
appointed as wholetime Director and CEO
of Emami Paper Mills

E

mami Paper Mills, one of the
prominent paper manufactueres in
India on Friday, 19 March 2021
announced the elevation of its Whole Time
Director Mr. Vivek Chawla as Whole Time
Director and Chief Executive Officer of
the company with effect from 01 April
2021 in place of Mr. P S Patwari, Cheif
Executive Officer (CEO) who has resigned
from the post with effect from April 1. The
Company specializes in the manufacture of
newsprint, writing and printing paper and
Multilayer Coated Board. Emami Paper
enjoys the position of being the largest
manufacturer of Newsprint in India, and
the only manufacturer in Eastern India
and manufacturer of Multi Layer Coated
Board.q

Dr. M.K. Gupta appointed as Director incharge
of Central Pulp and Paper Research Institute

D

r. M.K. Gupta has been appointed
as Director incharge of Central
Pulp and Paper Research
Institute (CPPRI) with effect from 1st
February 2021. CPPRI is one of the
premier research institutions on pulp
and paper under Ministry of Industry &
Commerce, Government of India. Dr.
Gupta is working in Central Pulp and
Paper Research Institute (CPPRI) since
1990 and has 34 years of experience in
the area of environmental management,
pulping & bleaching of wood / agro
based raw materials & application of
biotechnology in pulp and paper industry.
His area of expertise includes bioenergy
recovery from waste, evaluation and
troubleshooting of effluent treatment
plants, environmental auditing, REIA
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studies etc. Dr. Gupta’s appoinment
has been effected immediately after
the retirement of Dr. B P Thapliyal as
Director, CPPRI.q

January - March 2021

UPCOMING EVENTS
4th - 7th May 2021
CONVERFLEX 2021
Venue: Fiera Milano, Rho, Rho-Pero,
Milano, Italy
Contact:
Fiera Milano S.p.A.
Piazzale Giulio Cesare,
20145 Milano, Italy
Tel.: +39 (02) 4997 1
Fax: +39 (02) 4997 7379
E-mail: fieramilano@fieramilano.it
Website: http://www.fieramilano.it/en
9th - 10th June 2021
ZELLCHEMING-EXPO 2021
Venue: Rhein Main Congress Center
(RMCC) Wiesbaden, Germany
Contact:
Association of the Pulp and Paper Chemists
and Engineers
Carl-Zeiss-Str. 3,
D-64331 Weiterstadt,
Germany
Tel.: +49 - (0) 61 50 - 5 44 84 04
Fax: +49 - (0) 61 50 - 5 44 84 05
E-mail: zellcheming@zellcheming.de
Website: https://www.zellcheming.de/en/
events/annual-general-meeting-and-expo
24th - 26th November 2021
TISSUE WORLD - BANGKOK 2021
Venue: Bangkok International Trade &
Exhibition Centre (BITEC), 8 Bangna-Trad
Road (Km.1), Bangna, Bangkok 10260,
Thailand
Contact:
Informa Markets
5 Howick Place
London
SW1P 1WG
UK - United Kingdom
Tel.: +44 (0) 20 7017 5000
E-mail:info@tissueworld.com
Website:http://www.informamarkets.com/
http://www.tissueworld.com/bangkok/en

PAPEREX 2022

15th International Exhibition &
Conference on Pulp, Paper and Allied
Industries

9th - 12th January 2022
Venue: India Expo Centre,
Greater Noida, Delhi- NCR, India
Contact:
Hyve India Private Limited
(CIN No. U92490DL2004PTC124343)
Innov8 , 2nd Floor, 44, Regal Building
(Above Madame Tussauds Wax Museum)
Outer Circle, Connaught Place,
New Delhi-110001, India
Tel.: +91-11-26447591
Email: ed.india@hyve.group
Website: https://india.paperex-expo.com /
india.hyve.group / www.hyve.group
Inpaper International
C/o Indian Agro & Recycled Paper Mills
Association (IARPMA), 404, Vikrant Tower,
4 Rajendra Place, New Delhi - 110008, India
Tel: +91-11-25862301
Fax: +91-11-25768639
Email: iarpma@inpaper.com
Website: http://www.paperexindia.in/
www.inpaper.com

29th January - 1st February 2022
PAPERWORLD 2022
Venue: Exhibition Centre Frankfurt,
Ludwig-Erhard-Anlage 1, 60327 Frankfurt
a. M., Germany
Contact:
Messe Frankfurt GmbH
Ludwig-Erhard-Anlage 1
60327 Frankfurt, Germany
Tel: +49 (0)69 75750
Fax: +49 (0)69 75756433
E-mail:info@messefrankfurt.com
Website: www.messefrankfurt.com

Pulpaper 2021 - Online Virtual
Pre-PulPaper Event 29th April 2021
29th - 30th March 2022
PULPAPER 2022
Venue: Helsinki Fair Centre, Messuaukio 1,
FIN-00521 Helsinki, Finland
Contact:
Messukeskus
Messuaukio 1, P.O.Box 21,
FIN-00521 Helsinki, Finland
Tel.: +358 40 450 3250
Fax: +358 9 142 358
E-mail: customer.service@messukeskus.com
Website:http://messukeskushelsinki.fi/?lang=en
16th - 18th March 2022
TISSUE WORLD - MIAMI 2022
Venue: Miami Beach Convention Center,
1901 Convention Center Drive, Miami
Beach, USA
Contact:
Informa Markets, USA
Floor 22, 605 Third Avenue, NY, 10158, USA
Tel.: +1 (212) 520 2700
E-mail:registration.advmfg@informa.com
Website:http://www.informamarkets.com/en/
regions/north-america.html
12th - 14th May 2022
LABELEXPO SOUTHEAST ASIA 2022
Venue: International Trade & Exhibition Centre,
Bangkok, Thailand
Contact:
Tarsus Group Ltd.
Metro Building, 1 Butterwick, London, UK
Tel.: +44 (0)20 8846 2700
E-mail: data@tarsus.com /
Thiri@ambtarsus.com
Website: www.tarsus.com /
https://www.labelexpo-seasia.com/
vvvv

05th - 07th December 2021
PAPER ARABIA 2021
Venue: Dubai World Trade Centre
(Dubai Exhibition Centre), Sheik Zayed
Road, Convention Gate, Dubai
Contact:
l Fajer Information & Services
Po Box 11183, Dubai,
United Arab Emirates (UAE)
Tel.: +971 (4) 3406888
Fax: +971 (4) 3403608
E-mail: rupa@alfajer.net
Website: http://www.alfajer.net/
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January - March 2021

15th International Exhibition & Conference

on Pulp, Paper and Allied Industries

Contact for Exhibition:Hyve India Private Limited
(CIN No. U92490DL2004PTC124343)
Innov8 , 2nd Floor, 44, Regal Building
(Above Madame Tussauds Wax Museum)
Outer Circle, Connaught Place,
New Delhi-110001, India
Tel.: +91-11-26447591
Email: ed.india@hyve.group
Website: https://india.paperex-expo.com
india.hyve.group / www.hyve.group

9 - 12 January 2022

India Expo Centre, Greater Noida,
Delhi- NCR, India

Contact for Conference:Inpaper International
C/o Indian Agro & Recycled Paper Mills Association
(IARPMA), 404, Vikrant Tower, 4 Rajendra Place,
New Delhi - 110008, India
Tel: +91-11-25862301, Mobile:+91-9818675398
Fax: +91-11-25768639
Email: iarpma@inpaper.com
Website: http://www.paperexindia.in/
www.inpaper.com

